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Giant crane at Fina on site as catcracker redesigned, replaced
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The giant crane in fW>nt o f Big 
Spring’s Pina Oil & Chemical 
Refinery is not an indication of 
bungee Jumping coming to 
town, but a r^esign  o f a mejor 
piece o f equipment at the plant. 

Pina is in the process o f

replacing its Pluldized Catalyt
ic Cracking Unit or PCC unit, 
commonly known as a 
“catcracker."

Refinery Manger Phil Car- 
ruthers said, “ We’re in the 
midst of a major turnaround 
and revamping of our catcrack 
er, which was originally built in 
1949."

Crude oil is brought in to the

plant and sent to the crude unit 
for separation. The crude unit 
send crude oil to different area 
of the plant for processing, 
including the catcracker.

“Without the catcracker, the 
crude oil would have to be sold 
as something heavier instead”of 
gasoline," Carruthers said.

He added, “The new unit will 
improve the amount of gasoline
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Questions linger about Mayo Ranch arson
By SARA SO US
Staff Reporter

The Friday morning fire at 
the Mayo Ranch Hotel, located 
at 1202 B. Third, has left Big 
Spring fire officials and the 
hotel manager asking questions.

The fire, which Is being Inves
tigated as an arson, caused an 
estimated $20,000 damage. Big 
Spring Fire Marshal Burr Lea 
Settles said at least four rooms 
were damaged by the fire. Three 
Ore units wore dispatched at 
around 6:30 a.m. and it took 
around 30 minutes to contain 
the fire, he said.

Tha woman suspected of light
ing the fire, a Big Spring State 
Hospital patient who had been 
ralemed on a onaday fhrlough 
and fkllad to ralnm upon Its 
expiration, la bMag detained at

the hospital pending further 
questioning. Settles said he 
tried to question the woman at 
the scene of the fire but, “She 
did not respond to me ... I don’t 
know what her mental state is," 
he said. Settles wlU question the 
woman more after the hospital 
has a chance to evaluate her 
condition.

Mahendra Chasmawala, the 
on-sIte manager at the hotel, 
said, “Four rooms are complete
ly dtunaged." Of the hotel’s 26 
rooms, 26 wore occupied the 
morning of the Ore however, no 
one was Injured and all were 
alerted In time to evacuate their 
rooms, he said. The hotel regu
larly accommodates Pina plant 
workars. In Big Spring on a 
temporary basis, he said. •

Chaanawala said the arson 
suspect dtecked Into the hotel

Peb. 13. He said a hotel occu
pant complained to him about 
hammering noises coming fl'om 
the woman’s room all night and 
into Friday morning. A Big 
Spring Police Officer was dis
patched to the location shortly 
after 2 a.m. and issued a verbal 
warning to the occupant.

“After the cops came she came 
to the office and said her com
mode was blocked," Chas
mawala said. He said he went to 
her room, turned off the water 
to the commode and Informed 
the woman he would call a 
plumber In the morning. The 
woman was upset because he 
had been unable to repair it on 
his own, he said.

Around 6 a.m. the woman 
came back to his office

See ARSON, Page 2

we make. We will have yield 
and deficiency improvement. 
We want to maximize the 
amount of diesel and gasoline 
we get per barrel of crude oil."

The catcracker is part of a 
multi-faceted process, but is 
considered the money making 
process at the plant.

The crane in front of the plant 
lifted the old unit Friday after

noon and will replace it with 
the new unit sometime tcxlay.

Along with the new unit will 
have to be several new pipes, 
pumps and distillation changes.

Carruthers said Fina shut 
down the catcracker Fel) 10 and 
expects to have it back up 
around March 10.

“We’re still supplying all of 
our markets and clients," he

said.
Carruthers add(-<l, “This new 

catcracker unit shows that Fitia 
is making a long-term commit 
ment to Big Spring, West Te.xas 
and our customers. We plan to 
be here well into the 21st Cenlu 
ry.”

A simpl(‘i explanation of wh.it

See FINA, Page 2

F-14 crashes off California coast
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  An F-14D "Tomcat’’ fighter 

Jet crashed into the Pacific Ocean during exercis
es, killing its two crew members, the Navy said.

Sunday’s crash about 120 miles off the Southern 
California coast was the 31st P-14 to go down over 
the last five years. And as investigators searched 
for a cause, they were comparing notes from past 
crashes, many o f which are still under investiga
tion.

"It ’s pretty much a two-prong effort," said Doug 
Sayers, spokesman for Miramar Naval Air Sta
tion in San Diego. "We make sure exactly what 
caused the mishap and make sure it doesn’t hap
pen again.’’

The circumstances o f the crash were not 
known. The names of the dead were being with
held pending notification of relatives.

The Jet in Sunday’s crash was part of Fighter 
Squadron 11, which was taking part in a two- 
week operation with the carrier USS Carl Vinson, 
Sayers said.

" I  don’t know what the plane was doing, how 
close or how far it was from the carrier,” he said.

"They were operating in an ai ea we utilize ulflhe 
coast that can take on everything from supei sou 
ic ranges to missile shoots”

The Carl Vinson is basetl in Alametia, Calit. 
Fighter Squadron 11 is based at Miramar in 
northern San Diego.

The last mishap involving a Jet from Fighter 
Squadron 11 was Feb. 22, 1994, when two aviators 
bailed out of their F-14D Tomcat about 900 miles 
southwest of San Diego. 'I’hejet crashe<l into the 
ocean and the crew members sufl'enHl minor 
injuries.

Last month, a Navy F-14 returning home to 
Miramar slaminetl into a Nashville, Tenn., neigh 
borhood shortly after takeoff. Two crew members 
and three people on the ground were killed in the 
Jan. 29 crash. The Navy is still investigating that 
crash.

The commander of that squadron, Cnuh Fred 
Kilian, has been relievetl of his command because 
of its poor safety record. Fighter Squadixm 213 
only regained its flight status Wednesday follow
ing a safety standdown.

Ebola virus outbreak confirmed in West Africa
GENEVA (AP) — A virus that 

killed 13 villagers In a remote 
part of the West African nation 
of Gabon has been confirmed as 
Ebola, the World Health Organi
zation said today.

'Thirteen people have died of 
the disease this month, seven 
more are Infected and seven 
more are under surveillance as 
possible cases, the U.N. agency 
said.

The most recent death was a 6- 
month-old baby.

The other 12 people who died 
are believed to have contracted 
the disease after eating meat 
from a chimpanzee found dead 
in the forest, WHO said.

Ebola causes internal and 
external bleeding, and is spread 
through bodUy fluids. It kills up 
to 80 percent of those Infected. 
'There is no treatment and no 
cure.

The outbreak in Gabon, a

nation of 1.2 million people, is 
the third time the disease has 
struck the African continent in 
a year. Last spring, it infected 
316 people in Zaire and killed 
245. A single case of Ebola was 
confirmed in the Ivory Coast in 
December.

A ll 20 confirmed cases in 
Gabon come from Mayibout, an 
isolated vUlage of about 150 peo 
pie, 250 miles east of the capital, 
Libreville

Nineteen of the cases were 
taken to the nearest hospital at 
Makokou, 95 miles from the vil 
lage, on Feb. 5 and 6, with high 
fever, bloody diarrhea and 
severely reddened eyes. The 
average age of the patients was 
18.

Nine died in the hospital, oth
ers were discharged and went 
home to die.

No medical staffers have been 
registered as having contracted

the disease, though WHO 
warned some may have been 
exposed to the virus and may be 
infected. The incubation period 
for Ebola is between two and 21 
days.

An international team of med 
ical experts arrived in Mayibout 
on Friday. A small field labtira 
tory has been ^et up in Mayi
bout to test blood samples from 
people suspected of having con 
tracted the virus.

The medical team is Investi 
gating rumors of possible Ebola 
cases in two neighboring vil 
lages. Several people in those 
villages accompanied Infected 
people to the Makokou hospital 
and returned with their dead to 
bury them.

The team is also searching in 
Makokou for 10 people there 
who accompanied Ebola

See EBOLA. Page 2
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■Obituaries
Rodger Mize

Rodger M ize. 57. o f Big 
Spring, died on iS-iday. Feb. 16.

1966. in a 
local hospi
tal. Service 
w ill be at 4

MIZE

p . m . 
M o n d a y ,  
Feb. 19,
1996, at
F i r s t  
Church o f 
God with 
Rev. Darrell

Hendrickson, pastor, officiat
ing. Interment w ill follow at 
Catxlen City Cemetery.

He was born on May 2. 1938, 
in Pleasanton, Texas and mar
ried Wanda Brown on Oct. 31. 
1969. in Sweetwater.

He came to Big Spring in 1963 
and had worked as a diesel 
mechanic for over 30 years. He 
had owned and operated 
Rodger’s Shamrock for fiv e  
years and was currently work
ing for the Big Spring Country 
Club.

He was a member o f F irst 
Church o f God. He served in 
the United States Navy from 
1955 to 1957. He was a member 
of the Street Rod Association.

Survivors include his wife, 
Wanda M ize o f Big Spring; 
three daughters and sons-ln- 
law. Starla and Adrian Ayala 
and Cindy and Scott Welch all 
o f B ig Spring and Betty and 
Chuck Bradley o f San Angelo; 
one son and daughter-in-law, 
Rodger D. and Cindy Mize of 
Big Spring; five grandchildren. 
Rusty, R inn ie and Randi Jo 
Carson and Brian Welch all of 
Big Spring and Cristen Bradley 
o f San Angelo; his parents, 
Clarence and Jessie M ize o f 
Rotan; three brothers, Kendard 
Mize of Odessa, Steve Mize and 
Elwood M ize both o f Rotan; 
three sisters. Frances Smith 
and Jo Messick both of Rotan 
and Dixie Jones of Sweetwater.

He was preceded in death by 
a sister. Tootsie Sears in 1989.

Pallbearers w ill be Buster 
Gartman, Cody Hane. Lanny 
Turrentlne, Paul Gonzales, Cleo 

<Carlisle and Larry McSwain.

L.A. Gates
Service for L.A Gates. 63. is 

pending with .Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home

He died Sunday. Feb.'fB. 1996

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL  
24tii A  lokwsno 267A288

L. A. Galea. 63, died Sunday. 
Service* are pending

,Ndby4Vklr A Wdch
»«*l »<UMC

M  C re g f St. 
BigSprlag. Tx (915)2874331

Suzanne FUher Shepard. 4S. 
died Friday. Services were at 
ii:00 PM Monday at First 
Baptist Church Chapel 
Interineot w ill follow  at 
Trinity Memorial Park 

Rodger Mize, 57, died 
Friday. Services were at 400 
PM Monday at the First 
Church o f God. Interment 
will follow in Carden City 
Cemetery
l.illian Dealva Barber Hall, 

93, died Saturday. Graveside 
services were at 20 0  PM 
Monday at Athens City 
Cemetery.
John F. Mitchell. 77. died 

Friday. Memorial services 
will be at 2:00 PM Tuesday 
at the V.F.W. Hall in Pect>s, 
Texas.

I87«»88t1
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Ray Box

John Mitchell

' Honorary pallbearers will be 
Ramon Dennis and BjUStmlts.

Arran46mfflT§rilre^mr3f tli?'“  
d irection o f Nalley-Plckle & 
Welch Fundt'al Home.

He was a loving Husband, 
Daddy and Pa Pa.

P aid  obituary

Fina
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Revamp construction actually 
began several months ago as 
tHindations were formed and 
poured, and structural steel 
began to form the new pipe rack 
and air fin exchanger supports.

The removal and replacement 
o f the old unit requlraa the 
crane currently in fkxmt o f the 
refinery, whkh is one o f the 
largest cranes in the U.S.

The crane is 1.200 tons or 2.4 
million pounds and stands more 
than 200 feet high.

It took 99 IS-wheelers to get 
the crane lo Big Spring from 
Baton Rouge, La.

The giant crane w ill coal Pina 
1460.000 or about $204100 par day 
to complata tha projact.

Camirhare artdad it took a 
weak to aaaambla tha enma and 
w ill taka a waak to taka it apart
whan tha )ob is oomplata so it 
can ba haulad to aaochar job.

“Tha caterackar ravamp is tha 
oomaraioaa for tha M g Sper^ 
Raflnanr Vtroflt Improvamant 
Plan. ‘IW  Profli baprcwemaut
PlMi hw  *  90^  to li i i p ^  pro
ductivity b f  $20 uunicMi par 
IM T m m  •  fivu ytur paiod  
M iiii l lN  M  a buM yuar,”  Car-

EBOLA.
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Private services were held as 
a memorial for M. Ray Box, Jr., 
Stanton.

Mr. Box died Friday, Feb. 16. 
1996, in Stanton Care Center, 
Stanton.

He was born on June 6. 1946, 
In Seymore. He received  a 
bachelor of science and a mas
ter o f science degree from 
North Texas State University 
In 1969 and 1971. After a brief 
career teaching school in Fort 
Worth, he worked In automo
tive sales most of his life.

He is survived by his father, 
Marshalle R. Box, Sr., Midland.

He was preceded In death by 
his mother. Dean Sullivan Box.

A memorial service for John 
F. Mitchell, 77, Orla, will be 2 
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 20. 1996, at 
the V.F. W. Htdl In Pecos.

Mr. Mitchell died on Friday, 
Feb. 16. in a Big Spring hospi
tal.

He was born on Feb. 21, 1918, 
in Midland, and married Bessie 
Anson on March 30, 1968, In 
Paris, Texas. He served In the 
A ir Force as a glider pilot dur
ing W orld War II. He had 
ranched in Midland County 
and in Choctaw County, Okla. 
for many years and currently 
owned and operated Orla 
Grocery Store In Orla. Mr. 
Mitchell was a member of the 
American Legion Post 0345 and 
the National World War II 
Glider Pilot Association.

Survivors include his wife; 
Bessie M itchell, Orla; three 
sons: John F. M itchell, Jr.,

sufferers to the hospitaL
The team wUl also be check

ing animal lilb in the area for 
signs of the disease. A  number 
of dead animals, including a 
chimpanzee, a wild cat, an 
antelope and two gorillas, have 
been found.

The Gabonese government 
has launched a public informa
tion campaign to advise its peo
ple on how to protect them
selves ft*om Ebola.

They've been warned not to 
touch animals found dead in 
forest, to avoid killing and eat
ing animals that behave 
strangely, to alert officials in 
case o f any fever, to cover hands 
when attending to the sick or 
the dead, and never to touch the 
blood o f a sick person.

"With the precautions taken 
... it is hoped that the spread of 
the epidemic will be mini
mized.” WHO’s divison of 
emerging diseases in Geneva 
said in a statement. 
lA French aid agency in 

Gabon, La Cooperation Fran- 
caise, has supplied drugs, trans
port and protection material 
after a request from the 
Gabonese.

Big Spring

N  T H  E  R U N
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Konowa, Okla., R ichard J. 
Mitchell, Palestine, and Carl 
M itchell, Deport; two step 
daughters; Sherry Rogers. 
Hugo, Okla., and Laurie 
Redland, Jeffrey City, Wyo.; 
one sister: Jean Kerr, Paris, 
Texas; five grandchildren; and 
six great-grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Plckle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

complaining o f a fire in her 
room. He said, “ She told me, 
‘someone lit a fire In my room.” ’ 
Chasmawala said he came out
side and flames were already 
engulfing the building.

Capt. Lonnie Smith o f the Big 
Spring Police Department said 
two officers were sent to the 
hotel around 5:30 am . to assist 
the fire department. Smith said 
shortly after making contact 
with the woman officers said 
she became catatonic and 
refused to respond further. He 
said an officer escorted the 
woman to the Big Spring State 
Hospital upon learning she was 
In violation o f her fUrlough.

According to Smith, the 
woman is a court-committed 
patient at the hospital.

The B ig Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents from  8 a.m. 
Friday to 8 a.m. Monday:

•TIMMY GUTIERREZ. 25. of 
305 E. Eighth, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•MARK LOTTON STEARNS.
25, of 500 E. 23rd, was arrested 
for driving without insurance 
and driver's license.

•JOHN JAM E S
AND ERSO N, 51. o f 1802 W. 
25th, was arrested for public 
intoxication.

•NANCY ANN M ARTINEZ,
26, o f 607 W. Sixth, was arrest
ed on local warrants.

•M A R T IN  SANC H EZ
YANEZ, 25, o f 1104 Sycamore 
was arrested for flee ing  to 
elude a police officer.

•JORGE BALCAZAR, 25. of 
Van Horn, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•J IM M Y W A YN E  ROPER, 
18, o f Tubbs Road, was arrested 
for public Intoxication.

•INEZ C H AVERR IA , 46. o f 
1002 N. Main #13, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•JUAN CORDOVA. 20. o f 821 
W. Eighth, was arrested for 
traffic offenses and possession 
of marUuana under two ounces.

•JAVIER CEBALLOS, 19, of 
501 Union, was arrested for 
public Intoxication and posses
sion o f marijuana under two 
ounces.

•ANGELITA VILLARREAL, 
31. of 1412 Wood, was arrested 
for public Intoxication.

•GILBERT HERRERA SAN- 
TIAGIO, 21. of 1905 W. Wasson 
Apt.# 9B, was arrestetl for pub
lic intoxication.

•LYNDA JAMES, 33, of 1002 
N. Main, was arrested on local 
warrants.

•ZACHARIAH KIMMEL, 18,

f

the catcracker actually does, 
according to Carruthers, is that 
ftx>m the crude unit crude oil Is 
gasoil as it goes into the 
catcracker and comes out as 
LPG’s or propanes and butanes, 
gasoline and diesel.

The catcracker has a capacity 
to process 22,000 barrels per 
day, but the crude unit which 
sends material to the catcracker 
and other areas is a 60,000 bar
rel unit, which makes the refin
ery a 60,000 barrel per day oper
ation.

Carruthers said Fina is In the 
middle of an important time.

The original 1949 catcracker 
unit cost between $8 million and 
$10 million and was revamped 
in 1974

The catcracker Is critical to 
the profitability of the refinery. 
It produces more barrels of 
product than barrels Input, 
which is commonly referred to 
as volume swell and since the 
refinery buys crude and sells 
products on a volumetric basis, 
conversion to higher value 
products and volume swell 
makes the catcracker the most 
profitable unit.

In Brief

Community blood 
drive March 9

A community blood d rive  
sponsored by KBST and the Big 
Spring Mall w ill be Saturday, 
March 9, at the mall from 11 
a.m. to 3 p..m. The drive will be 
conducted by United Blood 
Services of San Angelo.

Donors are asked to bring 
proper identification such as a 
driver’s license, social security 
card or UBS blood donor card. 
Donors should also know the 
specific names o f any medica
tion they are currently taking.

UBS needs to collect approxi
m ately 300 units o f blood a 
week to adequately service 
more than 20 hospitals across 
West Texas, Including Scenic 
Mountain Medical and the VA 
Hospital

UBS representatives urge 
anyone with O blood to donate. 
O Negative blood is universal 
and can be transfused to any
one.

For more Information, con
tact United Blood Services o f 
San Angslo at (800)7564X)24.

Collieum unveils 
events hotline

The Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum now has a hotline 
telephone number to call for 
Information about events, times 
and datas. The new number is 
264-6169.

Arbor foundation 
giving awag trees

The N ational A rbor Day 
Foundation Is giving away 10 
frraa trees to each person who
Jniii* thp thMiMtaHnw

The Amorlcan redbud trees
will be shipped poetpald at the 
right time m  idi
k lareh 1

r idanting bi 
Id M ay $1M ay $1 w ith

pliBtiBg iBstmctloiii. 
The six io 12 lie h  treea are
gnarenteed to grow or they wUl 
be replaced free o f  ehargi.

To oeeome a laaiabar o f  tha

traee. send a 110 coatrtbatloa to 
Tan Fra# ledbuds; National 
A rbor Day Foundation; 100 
Arbor Avwauo; Nobraaka Ctty. 
IO :«M iob F rb b .t$ .

•AOORAVATBD ASSAULT 
W ITH  A  DEADLY W EAPON 
in tho 1000 block o f B. 21st.

•MINOR ACCIDENTS In ths 
2000 block o f B. Marey, the too 
block o f W. Interstate 20, and 
the 200 block o f N.W. Thfrd.

•JUVENILE PROBLEMS in 
tho 400 block o f E. Ibnrth, tho 
1600 blook o f  Robin and tho 
1600 block o f K m ilix ^ .

•LOUD PARTIES M  iha UOO 
Mock o f S. MMiL $00 block o f 
Nolan. 1600 Modk o f Dow and 
tha TOO block o f Andraa.
V •W m O L A R Y  OP A  B A B L  
T A T IO N  In tha too blook o f

Ayleslbrd.
•POSSESSION OF M A R I

J U A N A  UNDER JW O  
OUNCES in the 2600 block of 
W. H ighway 80 and the 400 
block o f E. Fourth.

•B U RG LARY OF A  V E H I
CLE In the 700 block of E. 11th.

•ASSAULTS in the 800 block 
o f Lancaster and the 600 block 
ofBeU.

•DRAG RACING in the 400 
block o f E. Fourth.

■ S heriff

no known address, was arrest
ed for theft.

•JOHNNY GUTIERREZ III, 
20. 1002 N. Main #21, was 
arrested on a Lynn County war
rant

•RU PERTO  REFU JIO  
RAMOS, 54. 1010 E. 16th, was- 
arrested tor public IfttoxioatiOnt.- 

• •AssAUOTfrttrrife eoo’WBnr

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents from 8 a.m. 
Friday to 8 a.m. Monday;

•MARLEN R. PICKENS, 35. 
o f Laporte, was arrested for 
public intoxication. He was 
later released on $200 bond.

•B R IA N  T E R R E LL
SA LTE R , 23, o f Deweyville, 
was arrested for public Intoxi
cation. He was later released on 
$200 bond.

•NANCY ANN  DIAZ, 25. o f 
607 W. Sixth, was transferred 
from the Big Spring Police  
Department and arrested for 
failure to identify to a police 
officer and outstanding local 
warrants. She was later 
released on $1,000 bond.

•M ARCU S A S H LE Y  
B AD E R A C H , 17, o f 2512 
Fisher, was transferred from 
the Big Spring Police 
Department and arrested for 
fleeing to elude and driv ing 
while intoxicated. He was later 
released on $3,500 bond.

•ZACHARIAH ALLEN KIM 
MEL, 18. o f 1416 Stadium, was 
Transferred from  the Big 
Spring Police Department and 
arrested for theft over $50 and 
under $500. He was later 
released on $1,500 bond.

•ROXANNE DEANDA, 28. of 
1514 Wood St., was transferred 
from the B ig Spring Police  
Department and arrested for 
driving while intoxicated. She 
was later released on $1,500 
bond.

•NANCY HELEN LE. 33.
of 40

o f E. 17th and 2300 block o f 
Scurry.

•B U RG LARY OF A  V E H I
CLE in the 3300 block o f 
Cornell.

•DISTURBANCES/FIGHTS 
in the 200 block of E. 10th, 1600 
block o f Robin, 800 block o f E. 
15th, 3800 block o f W. 80. and 
1000 block o f Main.

•DOM ESTIC  D IS TU R 
BANCES in the 200 block o f 
NE Seventh, 2500 block o f 
Cheyenne, 100 block o f Wood, 
1600 block o f Lark, 1700 block 
of Young, 1800 block of Wallace. 
1000 block of North Main and 
1600 block o f Tucson.

•THEFTS In the 200 block of 
West M arcy, 1700 block o f 
Purdu«/ 400 block o f Gregg, 
1600 block of Main, 1100 block 
o f N. Lamesa, 900 block o f 
Aylesford , 3000 block o f 
Cherokee, 1800 block o f Gregg, 
1200 block o f Frazier, 1700 block 
o f E. M arcy, 300 block o f 
Owens, 100 block o f Airbase 
and the 2300 block o f Wasson, 
and 1100 block o f  North 
Lamesa.

•IN V E S T IG A T IN G  SUSPI
CIOUS AC TIV ITY  in the 2600 
block o f Wasson, 1900 block of 
Simler, 3300 block o f W. 80, the 
intersection o f H ighway 350 
and Interstate 20, at Comanche 
Trail Park, 700 block o f B. 13th, 
1800 block o f Hern, the 1300 
block o f Gragg, 3300 block o f S. 
87, 1100 block o f Gragg, at tha 
intarsaction o f Sixth and 
Sattlaa, 1200 block o f Blrdwall, 
2500 block o f Old W. 80. 2800 
block o f Coronado and at 80 
and Airbaaa.

•C R IM IN AL M ISCH IEF in 
tha 700 block o f B. 11th, tha 
1200 block o f Banton, and tha 
800 blook o f Owens.

•WELFARE CONCERN In 
tha 600 block oCOaorga.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING at nth and Sattlaa, and In 
tha 2000 block o f Oragg.

Department and arrested for 
possession o f marijuama under 
two ounces. She was later 
released on $1,500 bond.

•RAUL H E R ID IA  C A ST IL 
LO, 23, o f Rt. 1, Box 559, was 
transferred from the Big Spring 
Police Department and arrested 
for driving while intoxicated. 
He was later released on $1,500 
bond.

•ALONZO VELASCO, 44. of 
Vealm oor, was transferred 
from  the B ig Spring Police 
Department and arrested for 
driving while intoxicated. He 
was later released on $1,000 
bond.

•SEAN D AR IN . 38. o f 1610 
Johnson, was transferred from 
the B ig Spring Police  
Department and arrested for 
possession o f marijuana under 
two ounces. He was later 
released on $1,500 bond.

•TERRY DON SMITH. 36. of 
HC 77 Box 737C, was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated. 
He was later released on $1,000 
bond.

•D A V ID  SANC H EZ
A G U IR R E , 28, o f Hobson, 
pleaded guilty in county court 
to possession o f marijuana 
under two ounces. He waa sen
tenced to 30 days and fined $192 
in court costs.

•PETE PAREDEZ CARILLO, 
31. o f 305 N.E. n th , pleaded 
guilty in Justice o f the Peace 
Court to public intoxication. He 
was fined $110 and released.

•GARY DEW AYNE W A LK 
ER, 24, of Tellico Plains, plead
ed guilty in JP Court to public 
intoxication. He was fined $110 
and released.

•JO N A TH A N  SHANE 
ALLE N , 20, o f Midland, was 
arrested for possession o f mari
juana under two ounces and 
released on a $1,500 bond.

•DOMESTIC ASSAU LT on 
Angela Road.

•JU VEN ILE  ARRESTED  
charged with family violence, 
booked and transferred to the 
Justice Of The Peace Officer.

•JUVENILES TH RO W ING  
ROCKS from overpass in 
Coahoma.

•ASSAULT at the emergency 
room at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

Records
Sunday’s temp. ** 
Sunday’s low **
Average high 60 
Average low 31 
Record high 85 in 1986 
Record low 11 in 1936 
Ralnfedl Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month’s normal 0.68 
Year to date 0.24 
Normal for the year 1.19 
**Statistlcs not available

■ S p r in g b o a r d

TODAY
•WTCA o f Big Springand the 

Amateur Community Theater 
Society w ill be presenting the 
play “Weekend Comedy” at the 
Howard College Campus 
Theater Auditorium. For more 
information call 254-5115.

•Survivors o f Suicide. 7:30 
p.m.. Memorial Hospital and 
Medical Center, Midland.- For 
more information call 915-685- 
1566.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 5:30 to 6 p.m. weigh-
in in room 113, and meeting 
ktkrtl $f'6 Ji.fri. CafrlkM  lnn, 
601 W. 17th St. OaU 263-13W or
263-8633.* - * .........

•“Welcome Home" Alcoholics 
Anonymous NON-SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Singles, single again have 
been changed to the Eagles 
Lodge, (in tact Keith or Debbie 
Whiteside at 263-8868 for more 
information.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting,*615 Settles.

TUESDAY
•CRIE (C h ild ren ’ s Rights 

Through Informed Education), 
7:30 p.m.. Chamber o f
Commerce meeting roc»n.

•Encouragers support group 
(formerly widow/wldowers sup
port group), 5:30 p.m.. First 
Presbyterian Church, 8th A 
Runnels. Call 398-5522 or 399- 
4369. Enter through patio. 
Terry  Hudson, w ith the Big 
Spring Police Department, will 
speak on home security.

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m., Kentwood Onter.

Im f f Tlt f  &  D m p M d ab lttty

V o t e  F o r

I f l m f

y  W allace

Democratic Candidate for 
HOWARD COUNTY SBBRIFF
*Howard County Resident for 25 Years 
*22 Y^ars Law Enforcement Expertence 
*F2iitl)y Man With Family Values 
IMuJotratic Primary March 12th
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From Brancft Oavldlan staadoft

ATF agents fear for their safety
AUSTIN (AP) -  ATP agents, 

especially those who took part 
In the raid o f the Branch David- 
lan compound near Waco three 
years ago, say they fear for their 
safety because o f Increasing 
threats.

Threats against Bureau o f 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
agents have been growing since 
the Waco raid on Feb. 28,1993.

Agents have received so many 
threats that the bureau has 
established a computer database 
to track and analyze them, the 
Austin American Statesman 
reported Sunday. The exact 
number o f threats was u n c l^ .

The bureau can obtain author
ity for wiretaps to Investigate 
gim and explosives violations 
b< not threats against Its own 
agents.

Since the bombing o f the fed
eral building in Oklahoma City 
last April 19 — the two-year 
anniversary o f the Inferno that 
destroyed the Branch Davldlan 
compound — A T f  and other fed
eral agents fear that the public 
Is also becoming a target o f antl- 
govemment militants.

Law enforcement officials 
won't say whether they have 
received specific threats for this 
Feb. 28 and April 19, but they 
are mlndfUl o f the potential.

"W e like to make our employ
ees a little more aware o f those 
dates," said 'Trinidad Martinez, 
Southwest regional director of 
the Federal Protective Service, 
the law enforcement arm o f the 
General Services Administra
tion, which owns and leases 
office ^ ace  for the federal gov
ernment. "Obviously, we'll have 
our eyes more than open."

The anniversaries this year 
fall at a particularly vulnerable 
time for law enforcement agen
cies. Legislation that would 
have given them broader pow
ers to Investigate domestic ter
rorist groups has been hung up 
In Congress since June.

Meanwhile, the ATF, which Is 
responsible for enforcing feder
al firearms and explosives laws. 
Is still restructuring and recov
ering after Its own missteps iii 
Waco.

Law enforcement agencies 
also face second-guessing by 
QoAg^ss. I'wo House suboom- 

..lOiUffiea held te^Vised lyearliigs' 
last July into the ^XJT.I.And 
FBI's handling o f the Branch 
Davldlans and the Randy

Man who shot 
pizza delivery 
man gets life

HOUSTON (AP) — A 20-year- 
old man convicted o f capital 
murder In the 1993 shooting o f a 
pizza delivery man has been 
sentenced to life In prison.

LamonLWllson, a high school 
dropout, will not be eligible for 
parole until 2033 for putting 
three bullets Into James 
Richardson Woods, 35, on Sept. 
25,1993.

The Harris County Jurors said 
after sentencing Satiu^y that 
they considered the death penal
ty, but. In part because o f 
Wilson’s youth, they Imposed 
the life sentence.

The panelists had been 
sequestered since Thursday for 
sentencing,

Wilson was 17 when he killed 
Woods and was convicted last 
week.

Wilson closed his eyes and bit 
his lower Up as the verdict was 
passed to the Judge and was vis
ibly relieved with the sentence.

The victim was a graduate of 
the exclusive Exeter Academy 
of Exeter, N.H., and of the Uni* 
versity of Texas business 
school

T H E  
Bargain 

in
U V I N G  ROOM  

$ 9 9 .0 0  
LAM PS  
$ 1 5 .0 0  
T V S  

$ 1 7 9 ,0 0  
TABLES  

$ 2 9 .0 0
SILK PLANTS

. $ 10.00

Weavm- fkmily:at Ruby*Ridge. 
Idaho. A report on the hearings 
is expected In late March.

" I  think the pendulum has 
swung too Car In the other direc
tion right now,”  said Ronald K. 
Noble, who for nearly three 
years oversaw the ATF as the 
first undersecretary for enforce
ment at the U.S. Treasury 
Department.

“ I believe that because of 
Waco, law enforcement wiU be 
Inclined to wait rather than act, 
for fear that by acting they wlU 
be accused o f having acted pre
maturely,” Noble said.

For agents, the new concern Is 
that criminals wiU target them.

The ATF has traditionaUy 
drawn the scorn o f the National 
Rifle Association and the hatred 
o f more militant pro-gim groups 
because the ATF enforces gun 
laws, but recently the vitriol 
has a new edge to It.
, Feb. 28 has a second meaning 

f^r the ATF and its most malev
olent detractors; It Is the second 
anniversary o f the Brady BiU, 
the federal law that set up a 
waiting period for handgun pur
chases.

Noble said the vulnerability of 
agents was driven home for him 
before the Senate confirmed his 
appointment by President Clin
ton.

On Feb. 26, 1993, a terrorist 
bomb blew up In the parking 
garage under the Wotid Trade 
O nter in New York, killing six

people and injuring nearly 
1,000. Thousands of New York
ers have offices In the building, 
including those of the ATF’s 
regulatory staff.

"What was tough about the 
World 'Trade Center was It was 
the first time I realized that my 
people, or the people who would 
be my employees one day, 
might be killed in the line of 
duty,”  Noble said.

Over his three years in the 
job. Noble attended 16 funerals 
o f his people, starting with the 
four ATF agents killed outside 
o f Waco.

The ATF agents were trying to 
serve search and arrest Wcu*- 
rants on a rural compound that 
was home to David Koresh and 
score'? of followers, many of 
whom believed Koresh’s asser
tion that he was the messlah, 
come to lead them through an 
apocalypse.

After the initial flrefight, 
Koresh and his followers holed 
up for 51 days, until the FBI, 
which had replaced the ATF as 
the lead law enforcement agen
cy during the standoff, rammed 
the compound’s main building 
with tanks on April 19, 1093. 
Hours later, the buildings 
burned to the ground, with 
Koresh and dozens o f his follow
ers and their children inside.

Noble, at the behest of then- 
'Treasury Secretary Lioyd 
Bentsen, led the Investigation 
Into the ATF’s actions.

T exas briefs
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DPS troopers seize 440 pounds o f 
cocaine In 1-40 stop near Amarillo

BUSHLAND — Authorities seized $19 million 
worth of cocaine In a bust on Interstate 40 near 
Bushland, just west 6f Amai illo, and said It was 
the second-largest ever In the Panhandle.

Department of Public Safety 'Trooper Wayne 
Belghle said officers stopped a rented 1996 Ford 
van with California plates on Saturday for a pos
sible seat belt violation.

But there were 440 pounds of cocaine In the 
van. Authorities confiscated the cocaine and 
arrested the two men In the van.
'' Both men had Florida drivers licenses, and 
investigators believed they were traveling from 
Los Angeles, where the van was rented, to the 
Miami area

The suspects, Jorge Davalos, 49, and Montoya 
Joaquin, 38, were taken to the Potter County 
Corrections Center. 'Their hometowns were not 
immediately available.

The largest cocaine bust in the area happened 
three years ago when 1,200 pounds of the nar
cotic was discovered in a truckload of mangos, 
Belghle said.

Nacogdoches Inmates to get "'work" stripes
NACOGDOCHES — Work crews from Nacog
doches jail will soon switch from bright orange 
jumpsuits to black-and-white striped uniforms 
that resemble inmate outfits in old movies.

Nacogdoches County Sheriff Joe Evans said 
the switch serves a dual purpose.

“ It lets people know that the prisoners are out 
there working,” he said, “ and if they run off, 
they’re highly visible.”

The new uniforms also help members of the 
public differentiate between runaway Inmates 
and law-abiding citizens who make unfortunate 
fashion choices.

“ In the past, we’ve even gone after joggers who

were reported for wearing orange suits,” Evans 
said.

No winners; Wednesday Jackpot $8 million
AUSTIN — No tickets correctly matched all 

six numbers drawn Saturday night for the twice- 
weekly Lotto Texas game, state lottery otTlcials 
said, 'hte Jackpot was worth $4 million.

The numbers drawn from a field of 50 were: 3, 
6, 18, 25, 27 and 43.

There were 161 tickets sold with five of the six 
numbers, with each ticket worth $1,048. 'fhere 
were 6,987 tickets with four of six numbers, with 
each winning $87. And there were 123,102 tickets 
sold with three of six numbers, with each worth 
an automatic $3. .

Lottery officials estimate the jackpot for 
Wednesday night’s game will be $8 million.

Floridians arrested In murder of Texds woman
WACO — Police in Florida arrested three men 

Friday in connection with the drive-by murder 
of Gatesville native Dana Holbrook, the Waco 
Tribune-Herald reported Sunday.

Ms. Holbrook, 19, was killed on Interstate 10 
Feb. 11 near Live Oak, Fla., while returning to 
Jacksonville Naval Station with her husband, 
Chris, and another couple.

She was riding in the passenger seat when 
another car pulled alongside them and its occu 
pants fired two shots.

For her family, the arrests provided a degico 
of satisfaction.

“ It’s a big relief It went faster than we ajitici 
pated,” said Bobby Barao, Holbrook’s stepfather 
“ It’s not going to make me less angry, but it will 
help her rest in peace and let us rest in peace. "

Arrested were Alphonson Sarawia, 25, Martin 
Palma-Ramos, 19, and Alex N. Rodas, 19 A1 
three are from Live Oak, Fla.

Rodas is suspected of firing the fatal shot 
Along with other firearms violations, lu- was 
charged with first-degree murder, w hic h cat l ies 
the death penalty.

Saravla was charged with murder and several 
firearms violations.
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Quotk of tho Day
“A child miseducated Is a child lost."

V •John F. Kennedy

The opinion Mpressed in the ediloriei is that of the Editorial Board o( tha 
Big Spring Herald. Other opinions are those of the respectiv# columnist or 
writer.
^arleaC . Williama 
Publisher

John H. Welker 
Managing Editor
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SLLC

state education 
board misses the 
target this time

erhaps you read Sunday where the State Board 
of Education. In a 9-1 vote with five absentees, 
voted to tentatively increase the number of 

courses needed for a high school diploma but to allow 
students to take more physical education classes to 
Jielp meet the requirement.

Excuse us, but we thought the purpose o f high 
school was to help prepare a student for the world that 
lies ahead.

It’s a bit difTlcult for us to comprehend how meeting 
.minimum graduation requirements through running 
the 400 meters or going to cheerleading camp can help 

n  student get ready to compete in a global economy.
. Students will now be able to earn up to three credits 
toward state graduation requirements through physi
cal education-related activities.

Incidentally, the new and tougher standards also 
require a student to have one credit o f technology 
applications, such as a computer class, to graduate.

While board members cautioned that the vote was 
preliminary and that provisions are likely to change, 
it looks to us like our elected board members aren’t 
necessarily concerned with turning out qualified grad-

iu i the record, board member Diane Patrick of 
Arlington was the lone dissenting vote against this 
nonsense. Our own elected board member, Monte 
Hasle o f Lubbock, was one o f the five who were 
absent.

We have enough problems now with high school stu- 
'dents and graduates who can’t make change, can’t 
construct A slmlpld ^ n te ic e  and <!;an’t tell you which 
four faces ar»<on Mount t^ushmorb. Why do we ne^d 
to “ toughen” the standards for graduation by lowering 
jthe expectations we place on our students?

I f  our children are to have the opportunity to have a 
3)etter life than ours, then we must Insist that they be 
^educated in areas that w ill prepare them to compete in 
jthe world. We don’t believe a ratio o f three phys-ed 
]Plasses to one computer class w ill do that.

O f t t e T O P t T M  
'NtRtlWtH) 
T V t  ?W l T t l

\

V.

Freedom of creeps has no place in on-line bill of rights
Once again, the defenders of 

speech are in an uproar 
because of a new threat to the

No surprise in surprises when N.H. votes
jey MARSHA MERCER 
jMeSe General Newspapers

j MILFORD, New Hampshire 
Observing the crush o f TV 

land still cameras, boom mikes 
'and reporters in pursuit of 
! Lamar Alexander during a 
isnowstorm, a Milford man 
I commented, “ I thought he was 
^dLmlnor candidate."

That, of course. Is what the 
limed New Hampshire primary 
^  Tueeday will determine: 
m o  the minor GOP presiden- 

candidates art.
< *New Hampshire does the 
OAtioo a favor every four years. 
Hotert here spend months pay- 
p g  attention to presidential 
OopefUls — llsU iing to their 
Uweehes, reading campaign Ut- 
Initure, watd. Ing endless TV 
ftKHs — so pc ̂ ple elsewhere 
^an concentrate on things that 
i^ally matter, like college bas
ketball.
^.New Hampshire also likes to 

found the pundits and prog- 
Icators. Take last week's 

A couple o f surveys Indl- 
mked the race was wlda open. 
Homier Tennessee Gov. Alexan- 
jdiM’, commentator Pat 
^chanan  and Sen. Bob Dole

Ing — not even the presence of 
a big duck with a bright yellow 
bill and reporter's notebook 
who covers campaign events — 
raises eyebrows. A friend of 
the big duck explaliu the duck 
Is "Midlard PiliinorB, Conserve 
tivs Journalist" from the car 
toon strip by that name.

Nor were people In Milford at 
all sur-

Opinion
beskks
Mallard, two presldantial hope
fuls — Alexander and Forbes 
— visiting their town of about 
12J)00 on the same day last 
weak.

"Should we go see Forbes or 
Alexander?" a young woman 
asked her boyfriend as they 
walked arm in arm on the 
town square. They could have 
been choosing a movie. Forbes 
won.

From his storefront window 
at Joseph’s Furniture, David 
Joseph watched the gaggle 
around candidate Alexander 
move to the fish store next 
door. Joseph shrugged. Big

r I In a scat) st i cal dead heat, 
another s taken the 

home week In ama stata. 
Dole COD , ably above 

[;hanan, Alex4 nder and pub- 
Steve Forbes, who were 

ched down the ladder.
. Aaked to explain tba discrep- 

■scy, a Naw Hampshire poUti- 
W  sciantlst allowed that It was 
4n the "classic tradition o f New 
iNampNilre politics to be 
m to lllr  to t ^  end." In other 
ffHBitls. 1m  didn’t have a clua.
^  Nor d o ii anybody alaa. 
y  TO N ov  Hampshire, the qua- 

political InvasloB Is 
; Ilka snow In Pshrup 

I W oM iltiM tq ff

"Forbes — ha's my main 
man," Joseph said. like the 
underdog. I like him spending 
his own money."

But vote for Forbes on Tues
day? Nahh. Joseph is a Demo
crat. "Hove Mr. Clinton," he 
said.

Naw Hampshire has assumed 
almost mythic proportions In

American politics. Bob Dole set 
the primary’s importance last 
week when ha said, "Whoever 
wins next Tuesday in New 
Hampshire will probably be the 
Republican nominee.”

'The state has an 11-1 record 
in picking In Its primary the 
next president. In 1992 Bill 
Clinton came in second behind 
Paul Tsongas, but he brazenly 
cnlled hiniMlf the "Comeback 
Kid.”  It worked 

Now Clinton is floating to 
renomination and the Republi
cans are locked in mortal com
bat. What do the Granite 
staters think? In the snow by 
the gazebo in Milford’s Oval 
park, reporters roam, searching 
for voters.

“ Are you a media person or a 
real person?" one reporter asks 
over and over.

Actually, its not to hard to 
tell. Real people don’t wear 
wingtips or cowboy boats or 
Reeboks in a blizzard. Real peo
ple don’t go hatless.

Betty Brown Is real. She and 
her husband, Calvin, drove 
from Bethlehem, N.H., that 
morning so he could attend 
con^uter class. Whlls she wait
ed, Brown walked to the park.

Brown says sha’s confUsad 
about tha prtsidantlal raca. She 
isn't sure lialority Lsader Dole
has 4ona snough to reduce the 
d e fld t She's dusatlsfled with

MALLARD FILMQRE
Washington.

Nobody aaams at all sur
prised.

0

rights of pornographers, child 
molesters and other lowlife 
forms.

The danger to free speech is 
tucked in the new communica
tions law.

It provides that anyone who 
goes on the Internet and makes 
pornography available to chil
dren younger than 18 can be 
hit with two years In prison 
and a $250,000 fine.

This has touched off a storm 
of protests out there In 
cyberspace.

For those of you who are not 
familiar with this cutting-edge 
world, that means they are 
posting angry messages, black
ing out their pages on the 
World Wide Web, and wearing 
electronic blue ribbons.

They believe that antl-pomog- 
raphy laws wUl be the first 
step to government control of 
the Internet And that It will 
lead to the censoring of all 
sorts of views, political and 
otherwise.

That, o f course. Is the tradi
tional defense o f pornographers 
and other creeps: If they Ire 
censored, it’s Just a matter o f 
time until the rest o f us w ill be 
censored.

Maybe, but I’ve never 
believed it. As far as I can tell, 
any ttma tha rights o f pomog- 
n^liars art tkreatanad, it just 
makas It more difficult for 
pomographsrs to ply their 
grubby trwla.

I have no objection to adults 
wallowing In tha smut o f thslr 
choloa. And thara Is no ahoit- 
aga of It In our society, h’a ' 
available to buy or rent In

video 
stores, by 
mail-order, 
in book or 
magazine 
form, in 
movie the
aters, 
weird 
phone ser
vices, and 
on cable 
TV.

Whether 
you live in 
a big city,

MNw Royko
Syndkaled
Columnist

a small town or on a form, the 
porno of your choice is no 
more than a short walk or a 
phone call and a credit card 
number away.

But like most parents. I’d 
rathsr not havs It made avall- 
abla to kids. Is that unraaaon- 
abla? Wa have laws against 
selling them booze or smokes. 
So why not pornography? And 
why not on the Internet?

Because, as these modem-gen
erated protests have demon
strated, the IntMiiet la a bas
tion of free speech. And a bas
tion of hypocrisy.

On the Internet, you are free 
to say just about anything you 
want about anyone In tha 
whole world. And you can do It 
without Identifying youraalf or 
your motlvaa.

That’s thq im m et’s Idea of 
free speech ^  anonymity for 
creeps and cowardly curs.

Until compulars cams along, 
thaaa lowUfoa ware Umllad to 
gallRit M r  kicks by dlsllng s

For those who believe that 
children are desirable and 
attainable sex objects, it’s 
become a second home.

So the solution, tome o f you 
say, is simple: Don’t let your 
kids use your home computer. 
Or prevent them from using it 
to go on-line.

OK. But what if  your kid vis
its the home of a friend whose 
parents aren’t that attentive?

'The fact is, it’s not that easy 
to monitor the activities of 
bright adolescents. You buy a 
computer because you don’t 
want them to be left behind in 
the great rat race of life. Then 
while you are out earning a liv
ing, you are expected to look 
over their shoulders.

It’s not easy for parents. 
Especially when there are 
those who are as dedicated to 
corrupting them as you are to 
protecting them.

What’s really funny about 
these free-speech protests is 
that many of the protestors 
hate the idea of speech.

Oh, yes, they want ^  speech 
rights o f child pornographers 
and molesters protected. But 
say one critical word about 
them and they w ill be demand
ing that you be muzzled, fired, 
censored 2uvl banished to the 
wilderness.

By Bruce Tinsley
m M l r : ,

10 rtwH iFqly
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'Hi, bkby, IWMUM..." Or 
crolwhUig by M r  wIiM r and 
pewtat M M VhbtaootlM i. ki
hoMt M  Nwf iBlght M  A
ne86bor sN n sM  willwWfe 

But Ike ln t«M  h «  bpoM a 
wkolii
Thwre Isi
every pervorlai. M kyit t 

if you check a popMr oegfe 
morelal teniaa. MMh aa AmmH- 
oa Online, yoii*B ChMl ihalllM  
OM  populnrHlM groupajM

They ere the poUtlcelly cor 
rect crowd ^  howling for the 
heads of anyone who says any
thing that offends their tdantity 
or agenda.

So thay say. we must protect 
the rights of the child pomog- 
raphers. tha molettars. tha 
drooling draamars of unspeak- 
abfedrMuns.

But don't you dnra say any
thing had about ma — ptlMiely 
or prlvalily or 1 wIBeupoai 
you aa — eakt — a bigot!

So I predict M  tha profoeti 
wUleueoeedendtheaiMl-Md- 
pom law wlB be overturned Iqr 
ttwoottHe.

And M  my enM ytra will 
be aaked to Ore or muade ma 
l aonma I tgid M  jnjjqiy of  tba 
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Gramm endorses Dole in GOP fray
MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP) -  

Just four days after he quit the 
RepubUcan presidentisi race, 
Texas Sen. Phil Gramm 
endorsed Bob Dole on Sunday 
and warned the success and 
image o f the Republican Party 
res t^  on keeping the nomina
tion flx>m Pat 
Budianan.

“ I beUeve 
that Bob Dole 
is the one 
R e p u b lic a n  
candidate in 
this race today 
who can bring 
to g e th e r  eco
nomic "^conser- 
vatives and 
who can bring together social 
conservatives and who can 
make the Republican Party 
again one united party that is 
committed to beating Bill Clin
ton and committed to changing 
America," Gramm said in deliv
ering hb support.

Publicly, party leaders not 
involved In the race have pro
fessed neutrality. "I'm  not going 
to get in the middle," House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich said 
Saturday when asked about the 
contentious race. But Gingrich 
has privately voiced alarm to 
associates about Buchanan’s 
barly strength, and he b  hardly 
a lone voice among GOP estab- 
Ibhment figures.

"They are in panic in Wash
ington, D.C.,” Buchanan said 
Sunday on ABC’s "This Week 
with David Brinkley." He said 
he was coming under attack 
because GOP establishment fig
ures feared he was about to 
seize control o f the party.

Most senior Gramm support-

Train crash probe

ers among elected Republican 
oSlciab have quickly rallied to 
Dob ’s side. In addition to 
Gramm, this group includes 
Arizona Sen. John McCain and 
Texas Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchi
son.

Yet there remain deep doubb 
in the party about Dole’s 
strength, with the next 10 days 
viewed as the crucial test. 
Dob’s backing among senators 
and governors w ill be sorely 
tested if  he loses New Hamp
shire — even more so i f  former 
Tennessee Gov. Lamar Abxan- 
der feres welL This b  the major 
reason Dob b  closing the New 
Hampshire campaign with ads 
crltlcbing Alexander for rab- 
ing taxes while governor and 
for suggesting the state create 
an income tax.

In accepting Gramm’s 
endorsement. Dole shrugged off 
their caustic campaign 
exchanges. "It was never per
sonal," the Senate majority 
leader said.

And, without mentioning 
Buchanan, he picked up Gram
m’s theme that it was critical 
for the party no t to be divided — 
a remark clearly delivered with 
Buchanan in mind.

"W e have got to bring the eco
nomic and the social conserva
tives together," Dob said. "You 
can’t divide us and expect to 
win in November."

" I  do not believe there is 
another candidate in the race 
that can bring together both 
halves o f our party and make it 
whole," Gramm said in his 
statement

Gramm had planned to 
endorse Dole next week in 
South Carolina. But Dole cam

paign aides urged moving up 
the event — even though 
Gramm had only modest sup
port in New Hampshire — on 
the belief that every bst vote 
could matter in a tight, vobtile 
race with Buchanan and 
Alexander. About a dozen 
prominent Gramm supporters 
were on hand for the event, 
many still wearing Gramm 
bpel pins as they stepped on 
Dole campaign stickers.

’The event also reflected the 
concern in the GOP establish
ment at the prospect o f a 
Buchanan victory Tuesday.

Buchanan’s economic views, 
particularly his protectionist 
positions on trade, are out of 
step with the party’s conserva
tive mainstream. And his deep 
support among social conserva
tives could mean that a pro
tracted nomination battle 
involving Buchanan could make 
it difficult to unite the party.

More broadly, few leading 
Republicans believe Buchdnan 
could defeat President Clinton, 
given past controversial state
ments about women, immigra
tion and caUs for a "cultural 
war for the heart and soul of 
America.’ ’

Just this week, for example, 
Buchanan has defended his 
campaign co-chairman, who 
took a leave o f absence after it 
was reported that he spoke at 
meetings featuring white 
supremacbts and militia lead
ers. 'The campaign also relieved 
a Buchanan volunteer In Flori
da of her duties because she 
abo recruited for the National 
Association for the Advance
ment of White People.

Investigators checking train's speed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Inves

tigators picked through man
gled wreckage Sunday to deter
mine why a conunuter train 
was moving more than twice as 
fest as it should have been jiist 
before slamming into an 
Amtrak passenger liner. Ebven 
peopb died in the ensuing flre-

neer apparefinjr tigntea the 
approaching Amtrak locomotive 
and stemmed on the emergency 
brakes Friday night. National 
Transportation Safety Board 
memb^ John Goglia said. It 
was too b te  to avoid the deadly 
plbup.

A signal a few miles back 
should have warned the MARC 
train to slow to 30 mph and be 
prepared to stop. Investigators 
want to know whether the engi
neer missed that signal or i f  it 
malfunctioned.

"Clearly the focus b  moving 
toward the operator since we 
have found absolutely no diffi
culties anywhere else," Goglia 
said Satur^y.

But the signal cannot be com- 
pbtely checked until the wreck
age b  removed from the tracks, 
a process that was continuing 
Suihday.

’The signab are operated by 
radio from CSX 'Transporta
tion’s central offices in Jack
sonville, Fla. The dbpatcher on 
duty at the time o f the wreck 
was coming to Washington to 
meet with board investigators. 
"He b  the choreographer of 
train movements. He has a very 
critical rob  and that’s why we 
have asked him to come here," 
said Goglia, who b  leading the 
investigation.

’The three-member MARC

crew were among those who 
died in the nearly head-on 
crash. They were identified 
Sunday as engineer Richard 
Orr, 43, o f Glen Bumie, Md.; 
conductor James Majors, 48, o f 
Linthlcum, Md.; and assbtant 
conductor James Quillen, 53, of 
Frederick, Md.

Ore. was,a 25;yeai;: amployqexif

compimy M  yean 
had 30 years of s^mce, W ld  
CSX spokeswoman Kathy 
Bums. CSX operates the com
muter rail system for the Mary
land Department of Transporta- 
ti(Ml.

Also killed in the wreck were 
eight Jobs Corps workers from 
Harper’s Ferry, W.Va., who 
were headed to Washington for 
the bng weekend. Only minor 
injuries were reported aboard 
tlie Amtrak train, which was en 
route to Chicago fbom Washing
ton.

The crash victims were the 
subject o f prayers Sunday. With 
President Clinton and Hillary 
Rodham Clinton in attendance 
at Foundry United Methodbt 
Church, senior m inbter J. 
Philip Wogaman lamented the 
tragedy.

"What a tragedy for the young 
Job Corps volunteers,’’ he said. 
"Suddenly their whob future 
was snuffed out in that acci
dent”

One of the victims, Dante 
Swain o f Baltimore, had Just 
passed the test test needed for 
his high school equivabney cer
tificate.

His parenb, John and Mar
jorie Swain, planned to take 
time o ff work thb week to 
attend hb graduation ceremo
ny. Instead, they spent Saturday 
waiting for word o f their miss-

Explosion rips bus in centrai London
LONDON (AP ) — An explo

sion tore through a double- 
decker bus in central London 
Sunday night, injuring a num
ber o f peopb and showering 
the street with shaftered glass 
and twisted metaL

Police said they did not know 
how many casualties there 
were, but one passerby said he 
thought at least three people 
were dead.

There was no immediate indi
cation o f who might have been 
responsibte for the explosion. 
Police said they had received 
no warning.

On Feb. 9, the Irish Republi
can Army broke its 17-month 
cease-fire with a truck bomb 
that devastated the Dock tends 
business center in east London, 
killing two people and wound
ing scores.

Last week, police defUsed a 
bomb in a telephone booth in 
central London.

Ambulances and five fire 
engines rushed to the Aidwych 
area o f central London Sunday 
night, emergency services offi- 
cteb said.

Scotland Yard said the explo
sion occurred on Wellington 
Street near the Strand at 10:38 
p.m. (5:38 p.m. EST). It said a 
numl^r o f casualties were 
reported.

Eyewitness Anthony Yates, 
26, said he belbved at least 
three people were dead.

" I  was walking down the road 
and I saw a big white flash in

the sky," Yates said. “ I looked 
and then I saw a double-decker 
bus but there was nothing left 
of it, it was completely bjown 
to pieces."

Yates continued: “ When the 
bomb went off, a taxi drove 
into the bus.

"The NatWest bank outside is 
badly hit. The bus driver and 
the taxi driver both looked 
dead.”

He said: “ There’s a guy lying 
outside the bus saying ‘my 
legs, my legs.’ There was anoth
er guy with blood coming from 
his Jaw.”

A radio reporter for the 
British Broadcasting Corp., 
Paul Rowan, said there were 
pieces of metal and shards of 
glass "for around 50 yards all 
over the place.

"1 saw one woman who 
looked in a very bad way, she 
was face down on the road with 
bad-looking head iixjuries.”

Scott Grover, a 32-year-old 
tourist from Boston, said: “ We 
were walking along when we 
suddenly heard this almighty 
bang.

“ The fh)nt o f the bus was 
completely blown away but 
there didn’t seem to be many 
people in it and 1 don’t know 
how many were injured.

“ There was debris every
where.”

The red double-decker 
remained upright on its four 
wheels, but the top had been 
transformed into Just a few

mangled shreds of metal and 
the bottom was devastated by 
fire, its windows all blown out.

Mark Johnson, 25, from 
Toronto, who was with friends 
in a pub on the Strand, said he 
heard “ heard a very loud expln 
sion and a very loud bang.”  ’

“ We were all in a complete 
state of panic. We were crouch
ing down away from the win
dows. We ran outside and 
asked the bar manager to call 
the police and ambutene'e.

“ We knew immediately what 
had happened. We were ail say-' 
ing ‘Ol. my God, oh my Go<l.’ I 
don’t know where all this 
hatred comes from.

Johnson said that many peoi' 
pie had rushed to help thd 
injured, and that the polled 
arrived “ almost Immediately.'* 
He said that he and his friend^ 
left the area "for fear of sec
ondary devices.”

" I saw one woman who 
looked severely injured, she 
was lying in a pool of her own 
blood there was blood on heî  
head. She was motionless,’ ' 
Johnson said. ;

Four injured men wert( 
admitted to St. Thomas’s Hos-* 
pital, two of them ii> 
wheelchairs. One’s shirt wasi 
soaked with bloo<l as he walketf 
into the unit.

Another man, with blood 
streaming down his face, wad 
being treated on a street cornei^ 
25 yards from the blaste<l bus. :

Balkan leaders again promise peace!

ing son’s fate until a police offi
cer came to their door late that 
night.

“ When he came to the door I 
knew why he was there,” said 
Maijorie Swain, a teacher.

As Goglia described the acci
dent, the MARC engineer hit his 
emergency brakes about 15 sec- 

, onds before Impact, slowing the

j3 p h  by t h n S e ^ W n s  col
lided.

The Amtrak train was moving 
about 30 mph and had Just 
begun to switch to another 
track. The Amtrak engineer did 
not apply his brakes, said 
Goglia, “ nor would you want to 
... he wants to clear the tracks.”

"Put yourself in the (Amtrak) 
engineer’s position: He wants to 
clear the ... crossover before the 
lights that are coming toward” 
him, Goglia said.

Train movement is governed 
by what are called wayside sig
nals, pairs o f co lo r^  lights 
using the familiar red-yellow- 
green coding.

A  yellow signal at Kensington, 
Md., a few miles before the 
wreck, should have told the 
MARC train to slow down and 
there should have been a red 
signal Just before the crossover 
where the accident occurred.

"There is absolutely no indi
cation o f sabotage,”  Goglia said.

'The 11 bodies recovered were 
taken to the Baltimore medical 
examiner’s office.

Dr. John Smialek, Maryland’s 
chief medical examiner, said all 
of the bodies had been identified 
using dental records.

Autopsies showed all 11 vic
tims died of a combination of 
iixjuries caused by the impact 
and the fire that engulfed the 
MARC carriage, Smialek said.

ROME (AP) — Balkan leaders 
promised Sunday to stick by the 
peace plan that halted the 
Bnlgten war, averting what 
International mediators called a 
potential crisis that threatened 
to scuttle the accord.

After a weekend of emergency 
talks, U.S. Assistant Secretary 
of State Richard Holbrooke said 
he received commitments from 
the leaders to abide by the 
accord even on difficult Issues 
like the reunification o f the 
Bosnian capital Sarajevo.

They also reached a number 
o f specific agreements, includ- 
•iti#< a QAlfied fibV4ChttWC|ror

id
proceaueaejqr Sus
pected war

As a result, the Bosnian Serbs 
agreed Sunday to resume con
tacts with NATO, which they 
had suspended after the arrest 
and extradition to the Nether
lands o f two Serb officers sus
pected of war crimes.

The announcement came after 
25 hours o f negotiations. Hol
brooke had called the presidents 
of Croatia, Serbia and Bosnia to 
Rome to push them into cooper^ 
ating or, in the case o f Croatian 
President FYanJo 'Tudjman and 
Serbian President Slobodan 
Milosevic, forcing their proxies 
— the Bosnian Serbs and Bosni
an Croats — to go along with 
the peace plan.

"W e prevented a situation 
that could have Jeopardized the 
Dayton agreement,” Holbrooke 
said at a news conference.

All parties again promised to 
cooperate with International 
war crimes investigators, he 
said.

"Nothing was given in 
exchange for this. 'They did this 
on their own,” Holbrooke said. 
A detailed schedule of meetings 
was worked out. The first will 
be Monday aboard the USS 
George Washington in the Adri
atic Sea.

Holbrooke also said that 
NATO w ill assess Bosnian 
Serbs’ c'impllance with the con

ditions of the accord by the end 
o f the week and then consider 
lifting economic sanctions 
against them.

He said new "rules of the 
road” were set regarding the 
arrest of suspected war crimi
nals by the parties. The rules 
say “ people are not supposed to 
be picked up at random, on the 
basis they may be of interest to 
somebody later,”  Holbrooke 
said.

The NATO commander, U.S. 
Gen. George Joulwan, said 
alliance forces would provide 
intelligence information to the 
w^r crimes 'tribunal- in -The 
Hag;ue. Us «aid NATO, had dat^

photographs of some of them to 
NATO troops. NATO soldiers do 
not have specific qrders to hunt 
down war criminals, but they 
can detain any that cross their 
path.

'The new rules emerged in 
part from a meeting between 
Milosevic, Bosnian President 
Allja Izetbegovic, Bosnian 
Prime Minister Hasan Mura- 
tovic and Bosnian Serb Prime 
Minister Rajko Kasagic.

Milosevic also made plain in 
comments to Yugoslav media 
that Sarajevo Serbs — who have 
begun to flee districts they must 
hand over to the Muslim-led 
government next month — 
should stay put. Government 
police will guarantee Serbs’ 
rights, Milosevic said.

His ally Kasagic, the only 
Bosnian Serb leader in atten
dance, also insisted that Saraje
vo Serbs should stay put, 
removing any last hope Saraje
vo residents may have that the 
Bosnian capital will not be uni
fied under government control.

The thorniest issue was 
Mostar, a war-ravaged city in 
southwestern Bosnia divided 
into Muslim and Croat halves.

Under an announced agree
ment, the Bosnian Muslims and 
Croats would promise to allow 
f t ^  movement throughout the

city, set up a unified police 
force and settle on the bound
aries of neighborhoods withiii 
the city. ;

Both sides also promised to 
work toward strengthening 
their federation.

The issue of Mostar is consid
ered crucial because it is a test
ing ground for that federation, 
an alliance designed to counter
balance the Serb half of Bosnia.

Regarding Saridevo, Izetb^ 
govlc repeated assurances that 
Bosnian Serbs could take pact 
in city administration and k 
unified police force. ’
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Wal-Mart plans store atop 
Washington’s boyhood farm

STAFFORD, Va. (AP) -  Tha 
riverside form where George 
Washington romped as a boy, 
and where legend has it the first 
American praaktent eboppad 
down his fethar’s ebrnry tree, 
could aooo ha part of d teaa 
quaint Amarlean lagand.

Wal-Mart, the muscular (soma 
aay nithkes) discounter, plans a 
new store atop part of tne old 
Washington fluin,

"Thiels Oaorga Washington’s 
boyhood horns, and it is a 

traasura," said Cassia 
Howall, one laadar of a.fladgUng 
eitlaan opposition group. 
"Thara aan always ba mors 
shopping aantsn, mit thara can 
nevar ba another plans Ilka this, 
one."

Tha Ferry F ttn  site aloM tha 
Rappehannoek Rtvar war Fred- 
frioksbiwg is the only one of 
Washington's Ihrsa hoinaa that 
Is not airsady a park or niaaw 
wn>

Tto hoMt banidjto tlw aari^ 
u n i. y ian  aiar wM ilagteiA

death, but the foundation is pre
served and signs tell toxurists a 
little about the femily’s life 
there. But grander plana (br a 
visitor’s con tar and much-need
ed preaarratlon work have 
fbundered repsatscUy.

The site is mostly open fields, 
with a river view. Tract houses 
and a shopping oentar are-visi- 
bla nearby, but tha Wal-Mart 
would be the first commercial 
encroachment on land closart to 
the Washington house.

Tha ao-acra property would 
overwhelm the 16-acre historic 
site, with the actual store—and 
its promised Oolonlal-styla 
fecfdt fitting alongrida uia 
preserved foundation, said 
William Abbot, adlldr smarltus 

I's papsra at the 
UnlvarsltyofVliji

Is WNih prw 
swiiRg.'* AbkPt sakk oan to  
mmI in laaeh Sauna naonla
S b M ilb lh a ia f ih A m

West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear Nose Throat & Allergy Clinic

Has relocated its office to

1003 EAST FM 700
(Between QoUad & BIrdwell) 

WTMA/Herrington Oinic 
Office Hourt: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday 

Doctors are teeing patients on Tuesdays and Thuisdays 
Allergy Shot Days are Mondays and Thursdays

Otolaryngologists

Alien Anderson, M.D.
Paul Fry, M.D.
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Smith, swimmers bask in glow of district title
ttySTCVEREAGAW

BiMot

RariAa Smith h«d wsiied 18 
uBMTf fnr his Bia Spring swim 
rnuTT V  mm a dismct title, so 
>te about to celebrate
iranuirumK

AJtlviQgr. hi«> boys tAam took 
ml earl^ lead and kept It at 
S«mrda'*«. District 4-4A swim 
mee: Ir  Pecos, although 18 
B— 7«- of sU>«vh building a pro- 
{rrmv m.a< about to reach its 
tmmm. 5$mith wasn't going to 
moimorn’ledpe the fact until it 
moif e dom deal

'I 'l l  tell you exactly when I 
thought we had it in the bag - 
when Eric (Smith) touched the 
wall at the end o f the 400 relay, 
which was the last even t,' 
coach Smith said. '1 knew we 
were about 20 points ahead, but 
1 was still at the point of 'What 
can happen to usT 1 wasn't cer
tain o f anything until Eric 
touched the wall.

'We were ahead about all the 
way through, but until the fat 
lady sang, I wasn't going to say 
we had it.' Smith said.

Now that a certain obese 
female has sung, however. 
Smith can fUUy eti)oy the first

ever district title for the BSHS 
swim team.

'It shows that a lot o f hard 
work can pay o ff , ' he said, 
referring to his team more than 
himself. Th is  is our third year 
in a new facility ... and now 
that we can compete on an even 
keel with these other programs, 
we're showing that we can beat 
them.'

The d istrict title  caps the 
most successfol season ever for 
the Big Spring program. Along 
the way, the boys captured 
championship honors in four 
invitationals and won several 
dual meets.

But the big prize -  the district 
title - was the only one that 
rea lly mattered to Smith's 
charges, and they went after it 
with an intensity that left their 
coach Impressed.

'They did Just an outstanding 
job all meet long,* Smith said. 
'It was a lot more exciting than 
just looking at the results.*

Smith said the first o f two 
key turning points occurred 
during the medley relay, when 
Stephen Smith, swimming the 
anchor foeestyle leg, overcame 
a deficit to edge Pecos at the 
end.

Eric Smith, who was name<l

co-MVP o f the district along 
with Pecos' Evan Bates, provid
ed the other key moment dur
ing the competition.

Bates had not been bested by 
a Class 4A swimmer all season 
before Saturday. Swimming in 
the 200 ftwestyle, however, Eric 
Smith shaved a full five sec
onds o ff the BSHS record In the 
event and defeated Bates by 
about a half-second.

'It was something great for us 
to watch,* coach Smith said. 
'For Eric to do that ... well, it 
really got the guys pumped.'

The BSHS swimmer now turn 
their attention to the regional

swim meet scheduled for 
March 2 In Lubbock. More than 
16 swimmers and all but one 
relay team will compete In the 
meet.

Ham ar* Big Spring High ScTiool m u llt  Irom 
Salurday'i Dtalricl 4-4A Mirim m M . haW al )>aco« 
HighSehooi:

S a y a lo ta h -I Big spring. 111:3 Pacoa, 78, 
3. Andraara. 80: 4. Pori SloeMan. I I .  S Saminola. 
13:8. Monahana. to. *

Q M a M a h - 1. Paooa. t l l : l .  Monahana. 84, 
3. Andraara. W: 4 Big Spring. W: I  Port 
StaoMon, 11:8. Sartanola. 10 - 

Soya too madlay ra la y -t  SigSprPig 1:40 83 
Soya too k a a a t ^ -t .  trie Smilh, I I t  80 
Oirh too lU -  4. AINaon Thomaa. 3 48 so. fl

Pll I SWIM, page 7

‘Second stringer'
Jarrett takes his
2nd Daytona 500

DAYTOJUA » A C H ,  Fla. (AP) 
— A eelf-Aeecribed second- 
aeniiva’ 8b a ewppoeedly inferi
or car wtth a new imam and a 
rookie crew d ita f had just beat
en the klngplo stock car rac
ing in the sporTs biggest even..

But Dale Jarrett was in no 
mood to crow about dashing 
once again Dale Earnhardt’s 
dream in the Daytona SCO.

“ Make it perfectly clear that 
it wasn’t the driver that won 
this race today,*’ he said 
Sunday after beating Earnhardt 
for the second tim e in four 
years. “ There’s no better than 
Dale Earnhardt’’

But a career boxscore for the 
race says: Jarrett 1 fbr '6; 
Earnhardt 9 for If. ~ * a : c : 

“ I ’m not gol^g 
sorry for hlm ,’” Jarrelt said, 
although be did admit it would 
be nlca fbr ’*tbe best driver to 
come along In the time I ’ve 
been In the sport" to eventually 
win its premier race.

As In 1993. when he beat 
Earnhardt In a close finish, 
Jarrett was a few car-lengths 
the better when the checkered 
flag sign ified  that the lion ’s 
share of a fS.6 million purse — 
I362.775 -  was his 

But It wasn’t as easy as his 
victory In 1993, even though 
Jarrett led the la «  24 laps 

“ This was defin ite ly  more 
nerve-wracking." be said. T h e  
last lap was close So SOO m SW 
in itself

“ I tell )Pou. I thtait rd rather 
look in t ^  mifTar and see amy

body but that 3 car back there, 
knowing his history.”

But Jarrett, who spent the 
final lap covering each zig-zag 
move o f the determined 
Earnhardt, said his Ford had 
ofie <b4g advantage over 
Bamhanlt^s Chevrolet. " . jUH'ji ' 
' “ What he didn’t have waS1inn< 

' Eobert Yates engine,”  said 
Jarrett, who also won the non
points Busch Clash a week ear
lier.

Earnhardt, who had little to 
say afterward, agreed that the 
power plant was decisive.

“ We didn't have anything for 
him,’’ he lamented.

But what Earnhardt did have 
was an experienced crew. They 
don’t come any greener than 
the groop thm serviced Jarrett 

"The first pit stop we made 
today was the first one they've 
ever made." Jarrett said, ‘"niey 
didn't even have a chance to 
pracsioe"

Because teammate Ernie 
Irvan was nearly killed in a

R I G H T  B A C K  A T  Y O U

see JARRETT, page 7

h h m s  m m m  8y n >  A e W

Big Spring'* Hsalo-Hsuan U returns a sarva during Saturday action at the Big Spring Tennis 
Boaster* Tourn*m*nt *t Figure 7 Tanni* Canter. For more information, **a p*g* 7.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ i______________

Mavs
squabble
again

DALLAS (AP ) — Mavericks 
guard Jim Jackson bristled 
over teammate Jason K idd’s 
weekend criticism of an early 
season feud between Jackson 
and Jamal Mashbum.

D isillusioned over the 
M avericks’ mediocre record 
this season, Kidd said before 
the M avericks’ game Friday 
night with the Lakers that the 
feud between the two other 
members o f the Dallas triumvi
rate shouldn’t have happened.

’“rhat aU comet from maturi
ty .”  Kidd said. ’ ’ Those two 
guys have been In the league 
longer than I have. For me to 
look up to them, why should I 
do that, i f  they're going to have 
those kind o f problems early 

"•on? ‘ ' ' '
1 iqe;

‘4nyy W d lm t  a i^ ' have e v ^ -

1IOII

body jump on my boat, instead 
o f everybody getting in their 
boat, when we don’ t knpw 
who,’s steering the boat?’ ’

A practice on Sunday was the 
first time the Mavericks had 
been together since learning of 
Kidd’s remarks, which were 
published on Saturday.

“ Wherever that came feom, 
that’s his opinion.”  Jackson 
said. ” He makes enough 
money; if he wants to buy his 
own boat, let him buy it. Buy 
20 o f them. Buy a yacht. I hope 
he has an anchor and some life 
rafts.**

M avericks fans had been 
hopeful that the team, behind 
their “ Three J ’ s "  top draft 
picks o f 1992, 1993 and 1994, 
would be a playoff team this 
year.

Bears finally break through for crown in SWC track meet
w o r m  -  Dvrek 

bpeaii WM wowfuwMMd about 
tiu re'XTrd-MKSag ui 56-
tueler burtbu ar om Vuutfiwest 

Jtack  and 
Fieki ’’̂ lasBpMMfeuiiV

Ke«X7r<*8 were me^ant to be 
broken ' Tb* C o ivers ity  of 
'l ejUU «p4Md»W-T twid

Not this one
Spears tube 'jf 7 22 iwconds, 

w'hicb 8hav4Kl .91 Mreonds off 
rite standard, will last forever 
because the 23rd SWC indoor 
mrtet was also the last for the 
dying leagui

That means Baylor w ill 
always be considered the

defending champion. It’s only 
fair that the Bears leave on top 
after having being the runner- 
up in 11 o f the previous 22 
meets. This was only their sec 
ond victory

“ We’ve been a bridesmaid a 
lot,”  said coach Clyde Hart, 
Baylor’s track guru for 33 
years, who agonized over sec 
ond-place finishes the last three 
years. ’ ’ I love this conference — 
It’s very sad we won't have this 
anymore.”

Baylor’s performance gives 
Hart hope his Bears can bsutie 
Arkansas, Baylor’s longtime 
SWC nemesis, at the upcoming

NCAA Indoor Championships. 
The Razorbacks are the only 
team with more points at the 
national level over the past 10 
years than Baylor

High national hopes on the 
women’s side belong to Texas, 
srhich packed a surprising wal 
lop of the field in its 12th con 
secutive indoor title 'The Lady 
Longhorns’ 123 points were 40 
points better than runner-up

“ We’re definitely hoping to 
get into the top thrm,” said UT 
coach Beverly Kearney, “ Our 
go4d coming into this year was 
to remain in the top five

nationally, hopefully finish in 
the top three. I think we have 
an outside chance at winning 
it, but (Louisiana State) is very 
deep”

At the conference breaks up 
this summer, the new leagues 
accepting SWC teams w ill 
Imporl some track talent.

Baylor, Texas and Texas 
AhM will go into the Big 12 as 
men’s elite while Houston sud
denly becomes a powst In the 
freshly formed Conference
USA.

The Texas women could dom
inate Out Big 12 as easily as 
they've ruled the SWC for more

than a decade, while the Rice 
men and women have a chance 
to make a splash In the 
Western Athletic (Conference.

In the meantime, though, the 
next stop for the athletes is the 
upcoming NCAA Indoors in 
Indianapolis.

"I have been looking forward 
to the NCAA Championships, 
so I wasn't disappointed with 
my distance," said Tarl Steer, 
Southern Methodist’s womens' 
shot put champ who beat the 
flald by mor* than 6 faal. 
"Since Christmas I haven't 
taken a day off. this weak will 
be a very rebulng week."

But Dallas w ith its 16-33 
record is 11th in the NBA's 14- 
team Western Conference, 
where the top eight will go into 
postseason. Mashburn was 
with the club only 16 games 
before going out w ith  an 
InJurod knee that required sea
son-ending surgery.

Kidd Insisted on Friday that 
It Is "too soon to point fingers 
and paas judgmant" about the 
firanchlee'e direction, but made 
It clear h* axpectad more 
progree* this aeaeon.

"1 won't b* abl* to put up 
with It vary long, and anybody 
who aranta to win can’t put up 
with It fbr vary long,”  Kidd 
aald. "A r* you aatlaAad with 
■atUna a chaok on tha lal and 
iBthTThid'aarasy,
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1. M aiartaam  (8S-0) baa No. 
10 Wgiaa Taai 74-44 Naa: a  
Rhoda laand, Tuaadag.

2.  Kaauopr(8M )k a a  
TaonaaMa SO-SO. Naal: va. Alabama. 
Tuaadag.

X CoaiaeaeU (24-1) baa Noiw 
OanwBS44Nae:aNo. 14
ORCRBilown, Mondsy.

4. vsanauaps-p baa Pauburpi 
S744. NaU: 9a. No. 3 Connacaucul. 
Sundau. Pa4 2S.

4. Kanaaa p i -p  baa No 22 Iowa 
Suta 41-40. Naak va. Nioraiia . 
Mondpr-

4  Onolniad (1S4) baa OaPm 
S7-00. NaU: U  Sakl UuN. Mondag 

7. Utah p i -4) baa San Oago 
SWa SS-74. Nat: a  Praano Paa.
'Thuiadpi.

4  w a a  Poiaa (i7-4) m  a  
Oaorge Taai S448. Nam: vt. 
CPnaoik Wadnaatag.

4  Pam Bala (14-4) ku to No. 11 
PurOuo SS-4S. Nta: M. Michigan. 
Thuradag.

ta Vbgbie Tach (i»-3) ma to No 
1 MmiachuttM 7444 Naa a  ta 
BaiR. ThufRdRv.

11. Purdua p i -4) Baa No a Pann

18. Taaaa Tach pa-1) I

14 Artaona (104) baa SoUham 
CUSaiida 8478. Naat; va. Oagoa. 
Thundag.

14.0aa>gala«npi4)baaNe l i  
ManghtoSI-SO NtU:99. No 3
PfmfiRnh'ii

il.M e w ^(1 7 -p to e io N o  14 
Qooigotoam 81 -40. Nat: va.
SoUham Mtoattopp. Tudtddg 

14 SyracuM (14P dW na ptog 
Naa: a  talon Hal. Tuoadw 

17. North Caotma (147) baa 
Vbgmto 71-99 Naa: va. VMi.

Forget superstar status, 
Eric Davis Just wants a Job

The Aaaoclpted Presa
Eric Davis realltss his days 

as one of baasball’s best players 
probably art over. At this 
point, hs Just wsnts s Job again 
with Ihs Cincinnati Raids.

Signed by the Rads In ISSO 
and a star on thslr taam that 
won the 19S0 World Series. 
Davis Is in Clnclnnstrs camp 
this spring, hoping to win s 
role as a reserve outAsldsr.

Davis. S3, missed all of last 
season bscauss of s neck injury 
that required surgery. The two- 
tlms All-Star last played — 
sparingly -> In l»S4 for Detroit.

Cincinnati offered him a 
minor league contract and 
invited him to camp in Plant 
City. Fla., with a chance to win 
a spot in Its overhauled out- 
Cleld. Ron Gant Is gone, and the 
Rads want to see If he cen be a 
nm producer.

'T don't care how many bases 
you steal, you still have to have 
somebody to drive those guys 
In." Davis said. "You can sti^ 
second and third every time, 
but If you get that (left on 
base), that’s not going to do 
anything."

In 1990, he bomersd In Game 
1 of the Reds' World Series 
sweep of Oakland. But he lacer
ated a kidney while diving for 
a ball In Came 4 and has never 
been tbs same.

Along with his neck liiJury, 
Davie developed another e 
problem — a big. looping 
swing.

“The report we got (on 1994) 
was hs couldn't catch up to the 
fastball anymore," manager 
Ray Knight said. "Even if he

B Spring Training
can’t catch up to a fastball, he 
may be a usable player in a 
plnch-hlttlng or platoonlng sit 
ustlon."
Yanksss

Tim Raines checked Into 
camp for the first time lu Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., eager tu pul 
on New Yoiic pinstripes.

“ Every player needs to play 
for the Yankees at least once la 
his career,’’ said Raines, begin
ning his 16th season In the 
majors.

Rislnes, 36, Is fourth on base
ball's career list with 777 stolen 
bases. He wants to show that 
ha still can run, something he 
didn’t get to do much with the 
Chicago White Sox.

“ I batted Just ahead of Frank 
Thomas a lot In Chicago and 
that kind of slowad everybody 
down,’’ ha said. “You don't run 
as much because you want to 
let him swing the bat.’*
Tigers

As a player for 1« yean. 
Buddy Bell thought spring 
training lasted forever As s 
first-year manager, he wislteb it 
would go on that long

Detroit pitchers and caicheis 
woikad out for three bout s aitd 
45 minutes Sundey in BelJ s 
first practice Under Spaiky 
Anderson, whom Bell sucî ied 
ed as manager, practices often 
took less then two hours In 
Lakeland, Fla.

Bell wants as much time as 
possible to look at his team.

"W e  won't have them out

SPORTS IN BSBSgof^n
place fiflh

Jarrett

Big Spriag 4tk 
atownUmmeg

Lubbock Oountry QatTs 
devukimiantal team took top 
boDOIkilR

The Lubbock taam took top 
hoDors In boys* and giiis* sl^  
glss SB nmla to ouanB tltla.

Abilana School s m s  SBO- 
ond, ftiSowad by Laibbock 

n g  Sprti

I Big iksting partlci- 
taso^anan U  bad Rw 
flnlab with a third 

place la boys’ ateglaa. Brtasi 
Liddn oTLiRikKMk d eM a d  U  •- 
t. M  OB nmta to tbe etngiar 
tttla.

of B K B

Ibe
the third plana match to 

ct

Big Spring boys and girls golf 
team placed fUNi In their 
raaparthm meats this weekend.

The boys* taoni oompeted at 
AbUene, compiling a score of 
963 spa in W six other schools.

. Jake licCuIlDugh Big

16S. tMamy Rodrlqnec and 
^  both doored 166. 

Other Big Spring participants 
srera; O. J. Hamondcc, 172; and 
Dusty Pahner, 177.

The girls’ Seam faced 12 
taanm at Lulfoock and finished 
wtfh a taam score of 796. Kelly 
Beta* lad the team with a 176, 
StaphenWi Wagoner aoorad 179 
and AUda Wood fhlhiwed with 
IgS. Other playuca for Big 
Spring were: Vaneaaa BlUalha 
sdlh a oeora of 196; and Tatum 
Woaka with 224.

StmOingg of Stanton 
mnBomd qmUifier

Jonny StaUingi d  Stanton 
holpad the UniveraiW d  

Dlatanoa Medley Belay 
quailRr for the MCAA

Continuad from page 6
1994 accident and unable to 
st^rt ld6t season, Jarrett cams 
abom  da his rsplaoeinant.' Ha 
brought with him a reputation 
as an undoraehleving driver, 
and the victory Sunday was 
Just the fifth o f bis 10-yaar 
WhMtcn Cup parser.

1̂  Ha waa Mkad If ihd decision 
by car ownar Tatos pn* him a 
feeling of vindication for the 
difllcttk prase ha’ahad.

"They aakad me to drive a 
car for them i f  they formed a 
second taam." Jarrett 
explained. "That was pood 
enough for me, tlud they had 
oonfldanoe la ma"

And he had their car. attMitt a 
Fnrd. In 1996, Cbevrolata beats 
Fords SIP. But the Ford teams 
oomplalnad and NASCAR per- 
mined ohanpaa that levalad the 
playing fMd.

"We just didn't have any
thing to match thooa Fords.” 
mid Banduurdt, one of only two 
GhavmlBta in the tpp U-

tme Schrader wm fiilrd In a 
Chavy, followad by the Fords of 
t&aik Ifartin, Jeff Burton. 
WaDy Dallanbach, Tad

Musgrava, Bill Elliott, Ricky 
Rudd. Michael Waltrlp and 
Jimmy Spencer.

Aside firom Earnhardt and 
Schrader, the day waa disaa- 
troua for Um top Chavy teams.

Sterling Marlin, tasking an 
unpracadantad third straight 
Daytona SOD victory, waa 40th 
in the field of 49. He wenti 
ivltli anglni problama 
ofkOOk^ '

Relpiing Winston Cup cham
pion Jeff Oordon mads an Ul- 
advised move to the top of tbe 
high-banked fourth turn that 
trigsered a alx-ear accident on 
the lOtfaliy. He finished 42nd- 

Tarry Lahonle. a faaaiaiaia to 
Sebradar and Cordon, lad 44 of 
the first 76 lafw. But be devcl 
oped mechanical difficulties 
and fadad to 24tb, four laps 
doom.

The 69-yaar-okl Jarrett avttr- 
aged 164.906 mpb In a race 
slowed by cautkm sight times - 
thrm for muBlcar accidents — 
for 96 laps. But it waa extrema
ly oompetitiva, with 82 lead 
changes among 16 drivers.

Jarrett had one had stretch 
early in the race and dlsap

rifle job getting the car lu this
■ ng U

todmy" Jarrett said "We have
point and caTUng the race
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there Ju»l dvtiiK busy Wuik,‘ 
Ball said "EvutyUilMg will liw 
dune will) e puipuga 'Ihio ), 
no! iu«.-kal We've
1( dune hefuie and knuw wlial 
wui'kh It's hnp<nia))i we gni a» 
much (lunv ui: 
can"
Kuc'kiee

Ttu) aJi>ui)w.i> )i/ia
dun will lead liu way wii^n 
CXiicMudu hegutg piayuj>)i( epin.v 
tiaining g«uuut> Ui twv wncl.t

Manage) Uvu liayiu) 
Sunday tha' Mai v in li^x n̂ an 
will alai I in Utc :.pi iny up4u<.i 
agulnel Miiaaukni- vn Mai« li t 
wlUi Kuvin Kit/ ami KiU 
eXpiXited lc> U Ulf lla.
next iwu g iu n c b  a i 'a i n ^ i  b .jn  
Fiaix'Ucu

i in u i i ia i i  t v i i v a i  d a 0) c a l
lluuugii >uai ill 1VV4 anil a dli
appuinUny ;>ca9U)i i|)nl
iOiUud W illi  aiO uw  9 U )g n ) y

■ J III nui living )ji liiu puvi, 
hr i»aid It yna dnn i tL-mt-nthni 
wlial liappuiind in do/ patii. you 
wuii t irpnat it

K i U  a ix j b w it l  a lou h a v e  hud  
tdhuw euigc-iy m  (h e  piiol iiiid  
i> w i( (  )k  l u i i i i n g  l iu i  K l i m a  
)> i iu u id r )  k u i g u i y  lu k l  y u .ii  
Wlâ n inlil In Tui kuii, At U l»v 
i e p u i le ik  h e  WUk ki h c d u lu il  lu  
p M c Ii u g u liik l h ik  t a il iu a  I i m i u  
n il Muidi a. itwill ktiUl II w a v  
news lu him

“We'll nee." ha 9aUI Uule.-î i 
(lha ihuuKlai 1 kickv in hete ui 
lha naxi waek. but I vluubt it I 
JU9l naail lu karp ttuuw mg

Dsarad fToni the leader boaril 
for nearly 50 laps. His new 
crew was responsible.

"On one of our early stops, 
we made an air pressure 
adjustment ami It Just maased 
things up real bad,'  ̂Jarrett 
explalnad. "I foil back quite a 
ways. But wa finally m i the oar 
so it, could Just fly, I.poiUd go 

• anywhara and.do nnylhliig L 
waniid out thva. That waa tka 
key."

Jarrett said crew chief Twkl 
Parrott waa brill lent.

"Todd Parrott has dune a I«n^

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIRED  
GETS  

RESULTS
263-7331

a M  of confldanca In him 
That’s why we hired him."

Tamdi ta a >2 sac
oad-sauansittw xxtew ttsiaf. the 
aon d  Baddy Tunrua., who ha* 
tumad wmodht* for to*' ildkA* 
edfonuer Wtoatuo'Cup qbtuupu 
txia Darrak Wahr^ and Jiuety 
Wallace

iaevatt ia a aaouod giwwratioo 
driver, the sun of Ned Janrett, a 
racing bruadcaaiet and Ueu 
tiuM) NASCAR champiun Ihrer 
decades agu Unlike hia mm 
and very much UkeSarahantt- 
be won everything uf any vahw 

except the Uayuma 5M)
The Yuungŵ  Jarrett vuuktnit 

have authored a bettai auripi 
So now it's off It) Hollywood 

today for an appaaranoe ot> (Iw 
“Tonight" ahuw, then back tc 
hlf native North Carolina tu 
get ready (or next Sunday s 
race at Rockliuihan) WUen he 
arrives at the North CaroUue 

Iway, Jarrett says 
Mfothei guy trying

the thlAg about 
Rocklfghem," ha said 
"NohodF cares Mat we won the 
Dayioaa fto. W e 'h ^  hs start
tut* * tl AMtor A ju ito
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C l a s s i f i e d BiQ S p r m q  H e s a l d

Monday; February 19,1996

H o r o s c o p e

H A P P Y  BIRTHDAY FOR 
TUESDAY. FEB. tO, 1996:

You might make lift  more dif
ficult than It needs to be this 
year. You need a certa in  
amount o f  self-d lsclp llne to 
make a prized desire a reality. 
You have unusual magic to 
help you create what you want 
Stay focused on your long-term 
goals; do what you can to make 
them happen, whatever they 
are. I f  you are single. I f  you 
want romance, you wlU have It  
I f  attached, your relationship 
can be much more the way you 
want It. PISCES can be testy.

plays a significant role. Open 
doors; do not close them today. 
Tonight; Make It one on one!

LIBRA (Sept. 28-Oct. 22) 
Taking risks Is a high work 
priority. You have a choice: 
You can either stay stuck In 
the same old pattern, or you 
can choose to make your life  
and work better. Examine your 
commitment to yourself and 
your long-term objectives. 
Tonight: Make time for (Mends.

The Stars Show the Kind o f 
Day You’ll Have: S-Dynamlc; 4- 
Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dlfflcult. ^

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
Be o f service as you deal with a 
loved one. Evaluate a problem 
with sensitivity. Use your Intu
itive knowledge to figure out 
what is happening. Others 
appreciate your caring and 
knowledgeable ways. Touch 
base with a ft-lend before the 
day gets old. Tonight: Ei\)oy a 
late-night dinner. ***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Use the daytim e hours to 
accomplish a prime objective. 
Someone c learly  cannot get 
enough of you. Focus on group 
events. You are on the path to 
becoming a w inner. Listen 
carefully before leaping Into 
action. Tonight; Take a night 
o ff just for yourself. **** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Handle responsibility with the 
c la rity  and b rev ity  needed. 
Understand more o f  what Is 
going on with a co-worker. A 
dlscussltm may be difficult but 
Is most definitely worthwhile. 
Do not do anything halfway. 
Your directness is a must. 
Tonight; Work late, play late.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Remain upb^t, no matter what 
happens. Exploring options 
opens doors emotionally and 
professionally. Be ready to 
brainstorm and make life more 
as you think It needs to be. 
Romance Is hot on your track. 
Remain confident. Tonight; 
Work late, then exercise. ***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)
Center yourself. Be ready to 
manage a personal matter or a 
real-estate issue. Listen to your 
creativity, and don’t get bogged 
down. Being negative could be 
your biggest problem. Take a 
leap o f faith. T ry  to anchor 
your finances more securely. 
Tonight; 3e naughty and nice.

SPRINGHERALD
C L A S S I F I E D

PHONE: (9 lf )
FAX: (9X5) Z94'7X05 
MONDAY - FRIDAY 

7 :30  A.M. TO 5 :30  P.M.
METHOD OF PAYMENT  

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE  
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT
VISA, MASTERCARD, AND DISCOVER

1-15 WORDS, 1-8 DAY S........................................411.70
* d a y s ..................................................   413.20
5 d a y s ......................................................   414.70
6 DAYS........................................................ ...........$16 20
2 WEESKS.........................     $28.20
1 MONTH................................................................ $49.95

Add $1.75 for Sunday & Advertiser
.-X rs; < ' 1 : 1 . 1 . ' I ' I « > !vj

ADS MAY BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 
NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT 

PUBLICATION DAY
X  X  < ; i«: .X  1 .

Place your ad for the weekend or any 
day and receive a garage sale kit| 

ONLY $13.701-15 words for 1*3 days

VEHICLES Help Wanted 0S5 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085

Autos for Sale 016

AppMcalkmt for CMMcaro/Vwi Ortvor poaf- 
llons w o Doing lalMn al Jack A Jill. 170B

O t l ‘8 FRCO CHICKEN a  now Mrtng
abla l

1992 SHO 4-4oor, loadad 99875.00, 1991 
Capri ConvartMa. low mllaa 97250.00. 1993 
T-S M  98250.00. 287-8504.

CAPRIC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Communicate your desires. 
You might be overly serious at 
work; lighten up because you 
are making life  d ifficu lt for 
yourself and those around you. 
If you tune In to your imagina
tion and your inspired self, 
you’ll generate smiles and great 
ideas. Tonight; Stay anchored.

98900. 1990 U xus 2S0 E8. Blacfc w/laalhar 
miarlor, high mllaa. 70S Highland Orlva, 
2604742.

fcXU. Today, 9tAftt t oworrowi 
$1,000 Sign-on Boiuja. Hiring ftatbad 
drivdra. AN milaa paid (naw acala). Ufa/ 
Haalth, Ridar/Bonus Program. ECK- 
MiMar 000-611-M36. Ownar Oparatora 
also wakomadl

and avankig afiNta. MwM ba ablalo  
Ida. IA m I '  ~I ba 18 or otdar. Apply m par- 

ton only 1101 Oman 81

READY POR A CHANQ^7
Ba your own boat wit) a Caiaar in Raal

T5H515FiiiEVB$T
Ealata. Exoaptional training and aupport

iliahad In

'75 EL CAMINO w/ovortwulod 327 ongitw 8 
Iranamlatlon; *78 El Camino, no onglno. 
91000.00 Bom. 080. 2644501

Caah tor cat bodia^ 
1400 N. Birdwall 

26S-07M
FOR SALE: 1988 ChavroM Suburban Oood 
oondHon 97.000. Cal 2634365

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Reach out to someone who Is at 
a distance. Explore options that 
could involve your career, edu
cation and travel. You want to 
open doors. Don’t lim it your
self. Instead, be willing to take 
a risk and face any fear that 
arises. Tonight; Stay out late.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Make money a mojor considera
tion. You need to do more than 
brainstorm. Use your imagina
tion to find the answers you 
need. Review, consider and, In 
the latter part o f the day, take a 
risk. Tonight; Strut your stuff. PickupS

1967 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 
42,800 mlldb. Call 267-1136 aflar 
f.-00pai.
1666 Marcury Topax XRS, naw Itraa/ 
ekitch 60k, $3800. 8aa at 603 E. 2nd. 
263-8387.

'^ I t A E b  kUAiiM AilUTANTi~
H you aia dadtealad to providtog quaMy 
oara and aryoy working in a piograaaiva 
atmoapbara wito a caring, Iaam4ii#ntad 
•lafi, chack out lha opportunitia* at 
Stanton Nuraing and RahablMalion. In 
latum for your axpaitiaa wa oflar axcal- 
lant pay and comprahanaiva banafil*. 
Contact Chary! Cummina, DNS, Stan
ton Nuraing and RahabWtation, 1100 
W. Broadway, Stanton, TX 767S2. 
(018)786-2641. EOE.

Part-tima poaitiona avaNabla day or 
avaning akKta. Muat ba anargatie 
and dapandaMa. Apply at 2403 S. 
Qragg. No phanaeaia plaaaa.

avaNabla wito astabliahad lim. Sand la- 
auma to: P.O. Box 081, Big Spring. 
Taxaa 76721.

LVN (or now family praetitlonar. 
Apply la Faaiily Modtoal Cantor, 2301 
S. Qragg, Big Spring. 2t7-6S31.

f a r m e r s
C O L U M N

NEEDED; Drtvaial (Wrackor, Mafl Truck, Taxi 
A Olapalohara) Both Fu8 A Part-llma. Non- 
anwkara A NO Fatonal Apply al 700 W. 4lh. 
RsUfm s  ok.
NEED EXPESCNCED OMHaM ForkW Opara- 
lor. Mual hava Claat A COL wrilazmai. Apply
In paraon, 1300 E. Hwy. 360. Tray Tiucka.

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING C E N TE R - 
3200 Parkway. LVN, 2-10 MWI kiiaima, wcal-

Motorcycles 024
larX pay and banoMa. paraon or lax

NEED MATURE LADY lo wn-* part-llma In 
lawKby. MuM hava ,  cO****" ■'**1
warfc wal ^ ^ C V p C V , a  parfad lo 
aupptamanCPLrA^^LToacurty inooma. Ca8 
267 ^1 4  J S i a:00pm.

raauma to 263-4067 EC

YAMAHA 4-whaalar Braaza, aulomallc 12Scc. 
81500.00. 284-0501

027

Scania Maunlain Idadtoal Canlar 
183 Bad Hoapilal 

Immadtala opaning for two 
RESPIRATORY

Naad Expartancad Caahlar. Oayllma maiMg- 
maM opporlunlly. Compular axparlartca a 
plua. Apply al Kala'a FItw Man or BuMalo 
Counay.

LEO (July 23-Aug, 22) 
One-to-one relating helps you 
handle a change. Talking about 
funds may be unpleasant but 
necessary. Building a more 
solid foundation Is Important 
before you venture into a new 
project. \Awareness and success 
mix. Take time for a loved one. 
Tonight Be out and about.***** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) 
Listen to a partner, even If you 
Cael that you don’t want to lis
ten. This person may make 
important points and encour
age you to crea tive ly  find 
answers. A child or loved one

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20) 
Take action. Keep a positive 
outlook as you try to make 
what you need a rea lity. A 
D-iend gives you helpful feed
back, which opens doors left 
and right. Examine an offer 
that may feel as if  It is a dream 
come true. There are many 
sides to every story. Tonight; 
It’s your traat. ***

1978 FORD CLU B CAB 150 460, auto 
IrwwmleWofi ANar 5 00pm 263-3367 91500 
080.
1985 TOYO TA 4x4 wkh campar. 98k, good 
buck. 82200. 1979 FM  cotwailtola 9500 Call 
283-0073
1992 Ctwvy S-10. Tahoa pkg . 97500 FIRM 
All powar, lllt/crulaa/caaaalla, badllnor. 
919-2874799.
1994-OMC 1 Ton crow cab- Tow package, 
oxcollani condition, loadad. muat aoll 
287-2129 altof 5<X»m.____________________

CARE PRACTITIONERS 
PrctarCRTT

Contact: T. vonHaaaal 
(918)263-1211 

or Fax laauma to:
Dapt. ol Human Raaourcas 

(915)263-6454 or apply in paraon al 
1601 Waat 11th Placa, Big Spring, TX 
79720

No RacruNara Plaaaa
E.O.E

LOCAL CO N TR ACTO R  haa opanbig lor a 
Woridng PbaNw PtoW Foramaa. MuM hava 
PtoaSrw axpartonoa/himlab ralotaitooa on la- 
auma. Good aalaiy pkio banaMt. (No phono 
ca8a plaan) Sarxl maumo lo Untoaraal Con- 
abudlon, P.O. Box 803, Coahoma. TX 78611, 
ANn: Jfen WrtgM.

For a personal consultation 
with a psychic, call (900) 000- 
0000, $2.95 per minute. You can 
request your favorite psychic, 
and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch- 
tone phones. Must be 18 or 
older to call. A service o f 
InterMedia Inc., Jenkintown, 
Pa.

«J996 BY KING FEATURES 
SYNDICATE. INC.

1995 FORD F-350 craw cab XLT, 460au. 
Show room oonditlon. CO. collular phona,' 
Wlknw, alaapar and mora 88r>ti86 laavo 
maaaaga.

j-UJtr

FOR SALE: 1989 Scolladalo 3500 Pick-up 
Extondad cM> Cal 283-0009.
MUST SELL 1094 Chavrolal 3M ton 8 5 turbo 
diaaal. Taxaa Oklahoma paefcaga. alandard 
wMh owenbtoa, AM/FM caaaalta. IN. ctulaa 9 
towtog packaga 267-5737_________________

. Drivŵ PMbdd 
Ad Will Nbt TbiPYou EVdiything 
t Ua So ..11 yoi/vd got what If tok*a 
I • lUitbdd arivdr, w* can halp you

Travel Trailers 030

*  *>■ *■ »~
. Dri^/FMbad

Thl» A d ---------------------- “
About I
to ba I , ,
maka 88, milaa & hoiita Mma! Shidant/ 
E x p ’ d D r i v a r *

CM ... J4. HUNT 
FLATBED

8 0 0 - 3 2 5 - 1 0 6 7  ) ( 1 4 6 8  E O E
Subiaot to Drug Sera ah

1993 ELDORADO MOTORHOME lor aala 
288., 14,500 nWaa. Iwto badi, twih. awn- 
tng and ganatator 283-2857

* * * * * * * *

Announcaments
haIrDut ipca ju r

036
EXPERIENCED O ILFC LO  RO USTABOUT  
Gang fhiahar wantod. Mual ba abla to paaa a 

laal and hava valid drtvara Hcanaa. 
’ In paraon al 2000 N. Obdwai.

r/r/s ValenPlne'8Daif...
Call

SECURITY nNANCE
w m m w m

•100 to *400
267-4S91

S04 8. GoUsd SB7-45B1

ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

• 269, Dawson County 
farm  In CRP (out in 
1977). 1-1/2 miles south 
o f Lamesa. 2 irrigation 
wells.

• 5200 A cre  cotton 
farm, located In Martin 
County. 3200 in CRP 
(out in 1998.)

• 2-160 Acre farms in 
Dawson County. CRP.

Etheredge Realty
806-872-9062-Day

806-462-7972-EveningsV L \ X t

TWO BWy goala. '4 Boar '4 Nubian. CaN 
383-7645.

MISCELLANEOUS

drug I

Telephone issue
Adulla-$8.00. Childran (12 A 
ur>dar)-85.00, Inckidaa ahampoo/atyla 
82.00 axtra. Call Sharon al Styliatict 
267-26931267-2697.

Business 0pp. 050

causes static
Honaal naw Ham ExcaHani caah irKoma 
82500 00 arwk polarWM 600463-6363.

DEAR ABBY; I have been dat
ing a wonderful man for a year 
and a half. We’re very much in 
love and agree on almost every

thing, but 
there l8

Abigail 
Van Bursn
Cokjrmtol

one Issue
u p o n  
which we 
d isagree. 
I t ’ s the 
telephone. 
He Bays 
who he 
talks to 
and what 
they dia- 
CU68 la 
none o f 
my busi-

old ditty: "A sk  me no ques
tions, and I’ll tell you no lies.’ ’ 
I f  he Is talking on the telephone 
to a Diend or relative and the 
content o f his conversation 
doesn’t have anything to do 
with you or yoor relationship 
with him, it is none o f your 
business. However, when you 
quesUon him *»*d he refuses to 
give you a straight answer, it is 
bound to raise questions and 
create suspicions.

MAKE APPROX $20(VDAY!
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED 

Naad School, Church. Athlatic. Civic 
Group, or IndivKkials to oparato a Fam
ily Firatvorka Cantar 06/24 47/7 Call: 
1-600442-7711.

dP^ORTUNTTY KNOCKS
Hara’a your chanca to join a laal grow- 
ing tola comm urucabona co. Maka 
mo nay wiSioul loaing your paraonal 
toaadom. Cal today* 267-7247

■kit CX Transportation kk
Ma|or carriar baa lameSlsIe apaataf*
al Ita Big Sprlas Tanalaal far axparl- 
•aead track Art vata.
CX oflim: alga oa boaaa4S00.08, BMatk- 
ly aafaty boBoa - ap to of BMOtkly 
rovoBwa, groap hoalth laaaraaco, radra- 
amat plaa. paid vacaUoa, gold coaMany 
bolld̂ , koata aaoal Mghla.
CX ragalramoBla: tS yrt. aM, 1 yra., var- 
Iflabla road axpartvaM, CDL-Clata A 
lieoaao, good driviag racord, moat poaa 
DOT pkytical A drag leraaa

AppUeoata eaa apply at 
1-10 a Midway Bd., 6lg SprtiM 

_______ orcaBI400-7194S48._______
~ssyER&e0r75{Tzr35§r

Naod aaporianoad Hoi MM Suporintondania 
Lab Tach Laval II. Salary noipiilabla. CaN 
Ronnio al Jonat Broa. Dlrl 8 Paving. 
815-3324721.

Appllancae
-----------RHiTTOSiSr

299

H B arrT H iT i------------
PC uaara naadad. 648,000 incoma po- 
lantial. Call 1-600-513-4343 Ext. 
B4423.

REBUN.T APPUANCES 
Easy torms, guaranlaad, dalivary and 
comacL 264-0610 and/or 1611 Scurry.

PARTS CLERK. Soma compular axpaitonoa.
aoma knowladga M buck paito. ExcaHani pay 
and banaWa. Apply al Rto Gitlbi Track 8ar- 
vtoa CarHar Cartof, K-20 HWY 87._______

Auctions 325
w m &  tiV i AUCtUMT&te'rTrniiti
Auctionaar, TXS-07S-0077S6. Call 
263-1631/263-0614. Wa do Mi lypaa of 
auodonal

Part-llma avantog dtohwaalwr naadad. Apply 
In paraon. Rad Maaa. 2401 Qragg.

---------pm km  ---------
Now acoapttng applicaliona for parthna 
a fUNma. AN poaHiona. /Ipply in paraon. 
No phona caHa. 1702 Qragg.
----------------MftTAL J6f<---------------

Building Materials 349
3 Slaal arch bulMInga. naw 40x30 waa 
88.160 NOW $2490. 40x58 waa 810440 now 
88,690. 56x120 waa 120,460 now 811,900 
EndwaBa ava8Hblo. 1400-7454886

Dogs, Rats, Etc 375

Now h iring far 1998. Start 
823,000-834,000/yr. For appUeaUon/ 
information CaU 616-764-6016. axt. 
7161.

S12.06/hr plua banalita. For axam/ 
applieaUon Info. Call 216-764-0010 
8Kt TX 161. S.-00am-10:00pin 7 daya.

AKC RagMarod Chbiaai Puga. 
Cal 287-1924.

m m

I old

e t o n t d r ----------
11 to chooso from, 850 aach. Call 
2634066 or 306-6414.

L3
'MVM6MeAdUfE

36 Local a EatabiiMiad Silas 
Earn up to $1800 widy. 

1-600 806 1660

Deas. I say he’s wroog.
I was brought up to believe 

that if you are in a close rela
tionship, you don't tall your 
partner that anything is "none 
of your bualnaae.*' Abby, I let 
him know who calls m» with
out his asking. If he's the man 
I'm going to sfMDd tha rest of 
my life with and h# kaaps 
things from me, the marriage

I’t :
Me says if the oonvaraaiion 

dnaan’t partain to me — or to 
our relationship — he doesn't 
haau lo tell BM who he's 
ie, (Thara hava baan tlmas 
wtoHi ha's said that a “Mand’’ 
oMUA nr that, ha's talking to 
*'nua nf hla Imnlly

DEAR ABBY: A close fiiend 
of mine who now lives out of 
town stayed at my home the 
other night. She slept In the 
nude. Whan 1 asked her why, 
she told me it was healthier to 
sleep that way. Also, she sleeps 
better, and it's much more com 
fortable.

I hava Mapt in the nude on a 
few occaalona and would start 
doing it ragularly If it is indeed 
bealthlar. la It? -  WONDER
ING IN 8AN AITTONIO 

DEAR WONDBRING: If U has 
baen provan Chat sleeping in 
the nude is healthier, I am not 
aware of it. Tha only possible 
advantiM*- Than would ba no 

or nightgowns to laun
der.

W CMk tor ownar fbwnoa nolao. RoM 
landCammMcM 1400-7S84177

Instruction 060
AST Truck OrivUgtebool

273 CR 207. ImUiM.TX 79636

Help Wanted 085

Na. 612.1
16.

I Envi'Otapo lo 
M Ortva

BOOKKEEPER/ 
CLERICAL POSITION 

MUST HAVE 
EXPERIENCE IN 

RECEPTIONIST WORK. 
HAVE SOME BOOKKEEP

ING EXPERIENCE. 
(X)MEBY 

PARTEE 
ENTERPRISES

P.O BOX 8010 
263>1228 

FAX26M4M

RN 8 LVN poaNlon opanad al Baal Hama 
Cara toe. Cxcialtora barwMa, wHb oempoMkra 

. /foplyai iriOMHwy
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE; Halpa you find rapulabla 

Purabrad raocua to-
ROUTE 308; OtotoAMk l . AppraH. SOmfeV 
day. Appro*. proW 8170/moraĥ . Cal SeoN, 
283-7331 « d .  153. Furniture 390

tALART $1367̂ 6 FEN MONTH 
HUMAN RtBOUneg BCRVICgB Dl- 

PARTMDfr
PLUS EXCELLENT BENEFIT 

PACKAOE

lARok 066NO ROOM Sal. Pobaira. 2-toaî  
Cktoa oaMNot 81800.00; Couch w/

)Ao.(aaaoN aUa ilaapar tliO.OO; Wood couchitdBibO,Oaa2644601.___________
Hunting 391

Wo are leeMaa for a prereeoieaai 
wMi lypliiB akWo #1M  mpm, aurreni 
w e r l^  liaowlodBi ef Werdperfeet 
0*1 MI0 H00 0000II0III
elielleeal aad eeawwaaleellea elJile 
and die uotlveMaa lo work la a loot 
paee, Mfii vahwae effloe ktik bifb

ExeoSont yoar aieund hunting laaoa. 
Trophy managed while tail, turkey, 
hoBB. Urds. ai04B64iaa

394

For everyailim you 
know about wadung

i  Cadi Chid la sanding cut

W he right and «rho Is 
fiW D S TO KNOW

OMAil M BD9  TO KNOW: 
Thara U wikio m In Urn vary

Mi to 
planning, 

order “ How u> Have a Lovely 
W ee in g ”  Send a buslaess- 
aiaed, aw-addraaaed envaiope, 
plus check or monsv order for 
•$.66 <14.60 in Cmiada) so: Dear 
Abby, Wadding Bocklat, P.O. 
Bex 44?. Mount Mcrrls, 111. 
61064-0447. (Pcstags i$ includ
ed.)

•  im  umVBttSAL PRESS
t n m t c A n

RN’s
Memorial Hospital and Medical Center, Midland, has Immodiata 
opanlngffor RN's In tha following areas:

* Msd/Surg (Medical, Orthopedics, Oncology, iurglcal) 
*P6dletrio6
* Intansive Cars Sarvioet (12 hour shifts avsUabls)
* All Niifti avattabto, Pr, PT. PRN/PUx 

Previous sxpsrisnos required.

age that
I lo ofWr RN”s an siosUant oompanBatkin pack- 

UCi and dental Insuranos, sick chid 
; and interview end aMorsfioti rshw

PlBBM fonlart tha Nurse Baoruiisr at dOO) y a -fflia g t UM  or 
aaai BMums to IfUMorMI Hospital and.Madkal OMisr. “

no W. Mhwie, WdneAfegaa, 
ftut reeume lo (616)eiSdl84.

BOX

I 797llgr

leg with bwaum reoe«re6 aervioao 
sBoa^ ^lletso, staS^ aad Sidwal
Ibhôi, ^̂ ĥl̂ i
baaiaa rasa Bras fWaa oyamai, per* 
tena lypIsB gem dloiedea, aaewer 

Mpeauoaee, i 
aree ami and

l6 iT ; f - lW
rrane 
•7814.

I Mala Gray Faodtoat
Lowranaa lOA. RawarS OllaradI Call 
I68-7

Mltcaltanaoua 395

oiaad, reakar. Call a s s - t i is  or

Boa lo dwaabMo, 
aal sad emaraal
amBfir as a drimr.

SNstewsrs). Mtmt

OOMTACTi

n a  Bpfwia gra h  NOonrAL
T a .a s a i9 i

,Tx7«n i-otii

trOuiMsd I 
tsqiMBS i t
"r^pj$6d^ .OOL

NEW HORIZON8/LALANI
Will raauma ragular hours 
baginning Monday  
2-19-06. Opan 8:00am- 
Clota 7:00pm. Saturday 
10:00am«8t00pm. Huga 
daaranoa 8ala Condnuas. 
263-8464. v

P iw iD a n M ta vA L T ce
a«6a>$M ifi saiiii

Biq Si
Mondi

- n a m
era, wool
tara, and 
aaay tom
now world

Tdia

AU T

T1

Insurant
Work/

Prompt

AU T

JUm*i
Porwigm, i

WES 
MdU d*«/ 
lw8«, (waMr

i-sa

Miacalla

WEOO

GREAT

QatSwdmi
lor *86. Cua 
decor, aUt 6 
ohaa, abraa 
now for appe

Loao Weigh! 
tural. D o ^

La«m  8 .



EPALO
1996

1.70 
S.20
4.70
B.20
B.20
9.95

2
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Monday, rabrueury 19,1996 > 1 C l a s s i f i e d 9

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE DIRECTORY

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

WHETHER r r s  A  LARGE OR 
SMALL SOLUTION TO A PARTICULAR 

NEED OR SERVICE....DIAL A
PROFESSIONAL IN THIS DIRECTORY

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

AFFORDABLE
APPL IANCES

* A m W A f i l f W L U N t t  6 6 . ~
Hm  oeok atoyM, raMoaralora. S m i - 
•ra, waakara S dryara, apae« liaa- 
lara, and nilerowavaa for aala on 

I addi n warranty. Wa Suy

CARPET SALES ^  
INSTALLATIOr j

O M S O c o rv a fA p a d  
Skowm im your mom* or mtm* 
amyttm*. All MR/or bramds at 
th* ioumgt fricn.
Fro* miouMuroiooHU A  estimuiUs.

jU U j

085
qEt
aar in Roal 
nd auppoit 
1. Sand la- 
ig Spring,

,S
4

E
,E
iunty 
Lit in 
south 
atlon

)tton
[artin
CRP

ns in
;r p .

alty
ay
lings

AIR CONDITIONING

-TDsxm nm HarxTC-
ANO SHEETIIETAL  

Cal for Fraa Ealmalao. 
Lula Puga, Jr  

TACLB012046E 
Tataghonac (9111214-1748

AUTOS
orro MBYBirs

mgSyHmg
CkryiUr * n fm m U  • Dmigt • M f  

Bagk, Ime.
“Tht MkmeU H O t"

50* E .P M  70* 204-4800

AUTO BODY REPAIR

TRINI’S PAINT A 
BODY WORK 
1221 W. 3rd

Insurftnc* Claims, Fibarglaaa 
Work Auto Body Rapair A 

Rapalnting 
264-6004

Prompt Prolaaaional Sarvica
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Jim'* Autoototi** R*ptdr
PmHgm, D om tiH e A  D ttm l Rtpmir

35 y m n  txpttU m e*
(915) 2 t3 S 0 l2

Jkm TmkOt 
Ttekmidam 

101 AIrbmioKD 
Big SyHog, n  79720 ,

D E E ’S C A R P E T
267-7707

H A H  CARPETS
B -rn o a tm ltm  2*7-3049 

WAMBHOVSB c l e a b a n c b  
CAMBBTA VINYL 
Am Imm m  $499tfd.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

CLEAN SWEET CUU4NEY SEMVICE

Ytmr SgfMtj k  aar 01 Caacwra 
ChkmmMj CmfM, PirtplmcM Rtfmir 

A  SmfflUt, T im  Irngmliomi

(9IS)2S4-0I4I
1(000)503-5007

CHIROPRACTIC

-------- BHTHnrT^SiRSRE--------
B.8..0.C. ChiropraoUc Haalth Cantor, 
1409 Lanoaator ,  91S-2S3-3192.  
Aeddanta-Workmano Comp -Family 
Inauranoa.

COMPUTERS

CAD by KEN 
Professional Con^niterized 

DrqfUng/Compuler 
Consultation Unices 

SymiaOthm to--
•A nk ik timMl*H m lumkml*ChM  

•Ekeoieml Cmmyrntw Aidtd ty p in g  
*lO-yMmn MagmUmet Im IB M  caayadMr 
tmmgmtMrM * Trmm U a ik  mmtimg *lm ilm tl 

km$Aimm kip imm*Om» mm Om Tmimimg 
OmmMmmUi /mMPkjMm kmmn 

915-2*3-1039

CO N STRU C TIO N

PiPCO ROOFING A CONSTRUC tlON

BondacMnaurad 
Raaidanlial/Commarclat 

Fraa EaUmataal 
All Work Quarantaadt 
Lamaaa: 210 S. Austin 

Big Spring: 3113 S. Hwy. 87 
(906)972-6217 

Local Rafaroneaa Availabla

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

GOT A tiCKET?  
Dafansiva Drivirtg Class 

Classos Start Fabruary 17th 
9:00-3:30pm Days Inn $25

HANDY MAN

ENTERTAINMENT
J A J  ENTEMTAINMENT 

•TaHlm •Ikmmimm •Ckmith AeO iilk i 
*Sekmml PmmcOtm *AE Oecmiiomi 

(915)3*4-0141. Big Sgiimg 
(00*)797-0t00, Lmkkmrk

FABRIC
l^miiim A  M m t 

Th* AmMkmkm* B irmimm Damkr
NEEDLE NOOE 

3211 W. WimUtj < 
9I5-094-933I

FENCES

BAM  PEN C ETS. 
amU0iA/Wm4ftVk/MkM 

Mtymin A  GaSn 
Tmrnm AmUmMt, Pim Ekkmmti 

Dmy Phmm: 915-2*3-1*13 
NlgMPkmmM: 915-2*4-7000

FIREWOOD

DICE'S PIMEWOOD 
Sarwlmg Jtssldralla/ A  EtUm  

Tknmgksml Wmt T*am 
W tDtOm r.

____________ I-9I5-453-2I5I

HOMESTEAD
PIREW(X)D

MugmkM Omk
DmUmmrod A Stackmd.

Pm  Fad Sm *it* Cal 
9l5-457-23*5-Pm

"rU E  HANDYMAN"
Mmh Aik*w

Oaart Bmmg, Cmrgamtry Wmk, Ptnc* l « -  
ymirt, Simrmt Damn A Wim4*mi, S k ttl 
l a d  Brngmin, Qmmtily Tmimlimg mm4 Mmmy 
OAm  Hmmt* Otgmin.

I ssisiisU,. Fr** BstiswSM. 
2*3-3057

HANDY MAN
A Immt* m  tight d**r, m A iggy jmmctl, m 
t*Uimg ̂ m  Ihml tmm ’I wmh, m  mmy tmtmU 
i*A  mrmmmi tk* kuut* Ihmt ymm m**4 4om* 
m ekmg mi gotiA U , emit 2*4-*Ol5, I f  mo 
mmiwor gUm ii Umr* muttmg*. I  w ill ca ll 
ymm hmek. Pro* itlimmMu.

HOME IMPROV.
Far Yomr 0*gt Homs* TmimOmg A Oigmin 

Imitrim A Extm ior-Pio* Eitimtmlii 
Cal Jot Gmmmt 2*7-7507 m  2*7-7031 

ANDY'S HOME IMPOOVEMENT 
SEMVICE

*M im o4*lim g-A44iliom i-C*ram ie T ih - 
Cargomtry Work *Aemmttie C iilim g-Shiit 
Moek-Homi* Tmimlimg *Chaim Umk-C*dar 
F e m e ti-M o lm l Moo/img *W *l4 im g - 
Ormmmomlml W il4im g-Com er*l*. P r t*  
E ilim m ItilA ffm rd m hI* T r ie * t. Shog: 
2*3-S**X

SEAGO'S h o m e  im p h o v e m e n t
Com gUk M*mo4*limg, Boom A44itiomt, 
Dry Wmtt, Tkmiimg, Dteki, Vimyl SiAmg A 
Bomjt. 3*7-732*

HOUSE CLEANING

N EED  A W IFE *
H O U S E  C L E A N IN G

“Lot mi dm ymm dirty work for yarn"
Wo igteimlii* im moii-imi, more omli. 
CorngUt* elommimg or imdiridmmi gitet

MOVING

SOFT TOUCH FUBNITUBE MOVEBS 
Pritmdiy ttrv ie i mmd low raHi. 2*3-4943, 
if  mo mmiwor 2*7-9229 for 24 ham toroie*. 
2*0-5512 (gmger).

PEST CONTROL

R O WA l E f ^
SAI  I S & SERVICE

SOUTt.MestERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL 

Sinca 1994. 263-6514.
2008 Biidwall Lana Max F. Moora

PLUMBING

BAMIHEZ PLUMBING 
FOB A l±  YOUB PLUMBING NEEDS. 

S irrie* mmd Bigmir. Now meeigtimg Ih i 
Dueortr Cmrd. 2*3-4*90

REMODELING

GIBBS BEMODEUNG 
Boom oddiliomi, kmmg doom, kmmg mmd 
fimith ih ** l roek. W i hlow meomilie fm  
etilimgi. Wo igteim lii* im etrmmue lilt  r t - 
gmir mmd mow imilmllmtiom. Wt do ihmwtr 
gome. Imimrmmet elmimu wtlemmto. For mil 
yomr rtm od tiim g  m tid t emil Bok ml 
2*3-0305. I f  mo mmiwor glomio lomit mtoi- 
Mag*. 20 ytmn OMgoriomeo, fro* ttlimtmloi, 
gmmlity wmrk ml lowtr grieo*.

F r e e  Caltmm m f wmtmr Im Im il, i j  
ymmr im l*r*a l*d  I  ran  sail ymm a 
wolmr flitm r. C M  2 *7 -4 9 5 9  Imarm 

mmtsagm.

SEPTIC TANKS

------------ SOrSFIIE------ ------
Saptlc tanka, graaaa, and aand Saga.
24 houra. Alaa rant parl-a-golty. 

267-3647 or 393-9439

Dirt
•"9.
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THIS DATE
I N  H I S T O R Y
~ " I
T h «  A S S O C I A T E D  P R E S S  
■ ' ■ ' »

Today Is Monday, Feb. 
19, the 50th day o f 1996. lliere  
are 316 days left in the year. 
This Is Presidents’ Day.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Feb. 19,1945, during World 

War II, some 30,000 U.S. 
Marines landed on the Western 
Pacific island o f Iwo Jima, 
where they encountered fero
cious resistance fh>m Japanese 
forces. The .‘unericans took con
trol o f the strategically impor
tant island alter a monthlong 
battle.

On this date:
In 1473, the astronomer Coper

nicus was born in Torun,

Poland.
In 1803, Congress voted to 

accept Ohio’s borders and con
stitution, but in a bizarre over
sight. did not get around to for
mally ratifying Ohio statehood 
until 1953. ,y.

In 1807, former Vice President 
Aaron Burr was arrested in 
Alabama. (He was later tried for 
treason and acquitted.)

In 1846, 150 years ago. the 
Texas state government was for
mally Installed In Austin.

In 1878, Thomas Edison 
received a patent for his phono
graph.
^In 1881, Kansas became the 

first state to prohibit all alco
holic beverages.

In 1942, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt signed an executive 
order giving the military the 
authority to relocate and intern 
Je»«aWE-AWH8attl.': H //.«• >

In l « « .  dwm E Wbrld War II, 
about 150 Japanese warplanes
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ACROSS 
1 Some seamen 
6 Ride the waves 

10 False
14 Poplar
15 ■—  saw Elba"
16 Tops
17 Team asseP
19 Makes a note
20 AEF word
21 Weighs the pros 

and cons
23 Greek letters
25 Deejay's need
26 Badmoulh
29 Touched base 
32 Ad like 

Xanthippe
35 —  in a while
36 Papas of film
37 Coach 

Parseghian
38 Foremost
40 Tchrs ’ org
41 Ladder steps
43 Downed
44 Late bloomer
46 El toNowsrs
47 Arctic explorer
48 Get the hang of
50 Computer unit
51 Voucher 
53 Steep
55 "Hamler role 
58 XI
62 XII
63 Weather chart 

feature
66 Cut
67 Aslor's quest
68 Dairy Hems
69 A FHzgerald
70 Jerk
71 Small sailboats 

DOWN
1 Certain Indian
2 Gariasis name
3 TatHe
4 Qaorrralric 

shapes
5 Monica of tennis
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to Pal of "Wheel of 
Fortune"
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12 Chip in
13 —  up (bungle) 
18 Choose the

r>ews
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24 New Orleans 

pros
26 Up to r>ow
27 Singer Pointer
28 Night flyer
30 Weloome
31 Adapted to 

conform
33 Jargon
34 Ouabac 

paninsula
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42 Bumbarshool 
45 FMlhabM
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56 Car gnwp 
57—vNaa(brandy) 86‘̂ ntano 
50 Opinion

attacked the Australian city of 
Darwin.

In 1959, an agreement was 
signed by Britain, Turkey and 
G re^e granting Cyprus its 
independence.

In 1963, the Soviet Union 
informed President Kennedy it 
would withdraw "several thou
sand’’ o f an estimated 17,(X)0 
Soviet troops in Cuba.

Ten years ago: The U.S. Sen
ate approved a treaty outlawing 
genocide, 37 years after the pact 
had first been submitted for rat
ification. The Senate also 
passed a resolution declaring 
the Philippine presidential elec 
tion had been marked by 
"widespread fraud.’ ’ Former 
U.S. Sen. James O. Eastland of 
Mississippi died at age 81.

Five years ago: President 
Bush told ren tiers a Soviet pro
posal to end the Persian Gulf 
War fell "well short o f wnat 
would be required.” Russian 
Federation President Boris 
Yeltsin delivered an unprece 
dented public appeal for Soviet 
President Mikhail S. Gorbachev 
to resign.

One year a >: A day after 
being named the new chair
woman of the NAACP, Myrlie 
Evers-Williams outlined her 
plans for revitalizing the civil 
rights organization, saying she 
Intended to take the group back 
to its grass roots.

Today’s Birthdays: Hall-of 
Fame Jockey Eddie Arcaro is 80. 
Singer Smokey Robinson is 56. 
Britain’s Prince Andrew Is 36. 
Tennis Hall-of-Famer Hana 
Msmdlikova is 34. Actress Jus
tine Bateman is 30.

Thought for Todqy: “ By 
descent, I am one-fourth Ger 
man. one-fourth Irish, one 
fourth English, and another 
quarter French. My God! If my 
ancestors are permitted to look 
down upon me, they might per 
haps upbraid me. But I am also 
an American!” — Joseph G. 
(Cannon, Speaker of the U.S. 
House of Representatives (1836- 
1926).
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